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LITERARY.OUT OF THE WAY. ARAB JOCKEYING.the back of the hall and opposite the
n
a change made in tho njctod of trans-
mitting their surplus) money orderfunds to their deposit uig ofjiecs, as theyfeel that the present aiTHtieinent is not
only troublesome In l(fc extreme, but
entirely useluss. .
The question of box-rcH- ts is also
subject of agitation and wdj receive at-
tention during the couvtitioii. They
assert that under the,' present law a
postmaster of the fourto-clas- s is de-
barred from receiving aeater com-
pensation than $i,ou0 :ycar, while
those of tho third class f out off at
f 2,000. Thev may invest all the way
from $500 to'f 1,000 in beautiful boxes
and other attractive feature, yet
EVOLUTION.
Mr. Nra Deeldea to Jerk th RUIng Gen-
eration Into tli Hauling- - Effulgence ol
fermenting Uraln.
The following paper was rend by raa
in a clear, resonant tone of voice, before
tho Academy of Science and Pugilism
at Krin Prairlo, last month, and as I
have been ao continually and so earn-
estly importuned to print it that life
was no longer desirable, I submit it to
you for that purpose, hoping that you
will print my name in largo caps, with
ivstonisliers at tho end of the article,
and also in good display type at tlf
close:
OME FEATl'RKS OF KVOLUTIOW.
No one could possibly, in a brief
paper, do the subject of evolution full
PETHOLEUM WELLS.
The nnd 1'li-s- t Tupping of 1'roui- -
ImIos; HlotN.
Prospectors in selecting a promising
pot to test new territory aro often in-
fluenced by a "bolt theory", lirst ad
vaneed by a man named Angoll. In a
grui-ra-l way his idea has been verified
by e.cporienee. It proceeded upon the
hypothesis thai oil lies in bells or pools
having a northeast and n southwest
trend, sometimes called tho "forty-liv- e
legroo line." In districts known to be
tho wells are frequently lo-
cated near the boundary of the owner's
property. The object is to drain as
much of his neighbor's oil as possible,
for.there are no partitions in tho sub-
terranean chambers corresponding
to the lines of surface ownership. Thedriller's motto is "first come, first
served," henee there is generally a
race to see who shall first tap nature's
till.
When the exact spot for tho well lias
been determined upon, a well-hol- e is
PERSONAL AND
Nathaniel Hawthorne never used
an italicized word in any of his works,
his style furnishing all the nooded em-
phasis.
Mrs. Dahlgren, the novelist, in a
Znnesvillo (O.) girl. Sho is wealthy,
and she owns several houses In Wash-
ington.
Lotta, Mary Anderson, Emma No.
vada and Mane Wiltnu aro all com-
municants of the Roman Catholic
Church.
The tallest man In Washington
Territory is John Hutchinson. He
stands seven feet four inches in hi
stockings.
Robert H. Nowell. the "Oruheua
C. Kerr" of popular remembrance, en-
joys a serene old age at a cosy home
nest iu Jersey City.
-- Hon. Galtisha A. Grow and Hon.
A. Gilmore are the only surviving?
members of the Thirty-secon-d Con
gress.', i. moune.Mmo. Sophie Menter, the famous
pianist, is now enioving the possession
oi a loniino oi three million dollars,left her by a Russian admirer.
Calcutta paper any- - that a na
live woliiHU has become the editor of
a Christian periodical, which she con-ducts n itu remarkable ability and suc-
cess.
Catherine Gregory, who died in.
Now Yerk tho other day, was a
school teacher for twenty-tw- o years,
and never missed a day during that
period until she was taken sick. jV.
Y. Post.
Tho Mexican Congress proposes to
change tho press laws to the end that of-
fenses charged against newspaper
writers shall be tried before a special'jury, and not as is now done, under tho
criminal code.
Lord Hotchkiss, ono of the swell
fir
f
i
i
cowboys of Montana, recently won a
heavy wager by walking from hie ranch
to Miles City, ar! stance of twenty-tw- o
'
(speaker, facing him. It is a very pret
ty clock, and is a line work of art. It
is tho bele noir of long-winde- d speak-
ers, and cuts off many a blowhard be
fore his tune for ending has come.
At tne sines ot tne nail ooor over
which tins clock stands there are two
cloak rooms, ami at Ihu left hand cor
nor of the back there is a barber shot
where the members may bo shaved
while n stormy or dull debate is going
on.
.ni nines mciuours are in this har-
bor's chair when some legislation which
interests them conies up, and I hav
seen a statesman rush from the bar
ber's ollico with half his beard off, tho
lather ever the rest-- of his face, and a
barber s sheet around his neck, and i
Ject to a certain ruling. Such speeches
are nioro Iootl lor laughter than for
good.
Half way up tho walls of the Hotife
hall the galleries begin, and riso by
graueii scats almost to the roof. 1 hose
galleries will seat twenty-liv- e hundred
people. The most important is the
prcs gallery to both the speakers and
Hie people, lor it is tiirouirli this that
they hear of all the doings below. This
is directly back of the Speaker's desk
and above it. it is gilded and Vttei
arranged than the other galleri.'s and
has desks with little ink standi set in
to them for tho uso of the mess. Kacl
paper of note has a right to one seal
here, and about one hundred and
twenty-liv- e men constitute tho oeeu
pants. Just back of this gallery there
is a telegraph oflieo and a wrilins
room. A speech is delivered in Con
gress at two p. in. and the words are
in the ollie.es of the newspapers ah'
over the country almost as fast as tliey
lan irom uie speaker s lips. J ho ira
TV opposite the press irallerv is the
diplomatic gallery, the seats of which
are painted blue. It is often tilted with
foreigners, and nono but the dinlomatit
represeinaiives ot lorcisn counlne
have the riirht to enter it.
At the desk in front of the Sneakci
mo t lei-- stands with ins assistants ho
una mm, lie reads ceneraur in a
nice which is a cross between the
rasping of a buzz saw and tho sharpen
ing ol a slate pencil, lie gets .(.imo a
ear for doing it. Below him at n
shorter desk are th slioilhmid report
rs of the House, who take down tin
matter of debate for the Istcord. The,
men each get $o,tKX a year.
Kiinuui'r. alioul throti'rh tho House at
all times are tho pages, who are paid
aoottt iwo ami one-ha- lf dollars per dav.
hese are lively little hoys,
ot about twelve or fourteen years of
age. When a member wants tliem he
claps his hands and they run to hisdesk. In addition to these, there are
scores of other employes about the
House of Representatives who do all
'kinds of work, from the cleaning of th
spi.llo.n ml earrvinn- in of cards
the aiding the SiTertKeT anil iltairmen
of committees in their work. These
get from P5IH to if 2,500 a year. Door
keepers are paid from fl.JWO to $2.0(10
for m ere ry opening and shutting a door
about six hours a day, and whim the
numerous servants aro considered it is
no wonder that tho expenses of a Con
gressional session run up so high. The
average cost of a session is about, &,
00(1,0110, and the Congressmen receive
mileage in addition to their salaries of
f'o.000 each, amounting to a total of
$1 i:),C21. The newspapers and station
crv consumed by a Congress runs n
high as 70,000 yearly, and the salaries
of Ihe Senators amount to $330,000 and
that of the Representatives to $ l.tifi.i,-00- 0
everv vcar. The Speaker of t';e
House aiid "the President pro tern, of
the Semite each receives $8,000 a year,
and one of the poorest paid men in the
Senate is the Chnplain, who gets but
.f'JOO a year. "Carp," in Cleveland
Leader.
THE FOUNDATION. a
The Most Important ounllly to lie Devel-
oped In a. Child's Mind.
If the question were asked by any
mother of thought and character:
What do you consider the most import-
ant quality to bo developed in your
child's mind? The answer, without
doubt, would be: Truth; for the corner-
stone of character is truth, and there
can be no true success without it.
"Klectricily can not follow a broken
wire, nor success a lying life." With-
out truth there is no development. And
how many ways there are of proving, A
without speaking, that absolute truth is
essential m the first steps a baby takes
tow ard learning! Give him a box of
blocks-t- build a house, and v'ou can
show him that unless the first blocks
laid on the floor aro in line the whole
structure will be crooked; that in mak-
ing the lines on a slate, if the lirst is not
straight, not true, the lines will all fol-
low tho lirst. or tho spaces will not be
very true; that in copying any work
exactness is the very foundation of suc-
cess, and but another name for truth.
In repeating a conversation, in telling
of a scene, to watch carefully that the
actual fact is related, is described as a
mother's duty. is
So often a grave fault is over-
looked because it is a child, and it to
a pleasant fiction that the child will f
outgrow it, Any fault that indicates a
weakness of character should receive
immediate and prayerful care. An ex-
aggeration, however amusing, should
be checked at once. Carelessness in
giving ucoouiits ot Us o'.u or its
doings should be checked by
questions so put that a child will dis-
cover, if it is carelessness, that u mis-
take has Vcn made, and cprrect it at
once itself: if the. trouble is a want ol of
love of truth, the knowledge that falsi
hood is always recognized as falsehood,
whether intended or not, will help to
develop a regard for truth and exact-
ness. as
Another great requisite lor teaching
child to regard trtib'i is for the par-
ents to set an t x.implebf perfect truth,
fulness. In all the intercourse of life;
the home, the vicial life, the business
life, let truth in all purity be ever pres-
ent, and the children w ill by instinct
and principle follow the example that
commands their love and respect.
Christian L'nion. it
Hayes' farm in Da-
kota, which sold the other day tor
f:'l,000, was purchased in 17 for
S'o.'ii'O worth of Northern Pacific !uUvU
Cleveland Leader.
Baslnese Method That Have Heen Pre
served for Two Tliousund Vear,
The formalities of business methods
aro among the last habits of a people to
undergo any change with time' or eir
cumstance. They afo of native growth.
j and show much of (hp character of those
who use them. It is said that the busi-
ness habits of the Arabs living in the
desert of Syria tro just the same y
as they wore more than two thousand
years ag'adesbrjtwd by Herodotus.
An Arab who wishes to' sell a horso
will never consent to be tho first to
name a price. .Sumo one comes up and
savs: "Sell, thou wilt'gain."
'The vender replies: "Buy, thou wilt
gain."
"Sneak thou first,"
"No, speak thou."
"Was ho purchased or rearedP"
"Reared in my tent, like one of my
own children."
"What hast thou been offered for
him?"
"I have been offered one hundred
dottros."
"Sell him to mo At that price thou
wilt gain. Tell mo, then, what thou
askos,."
"See what is written with Allah."
"Come, let us drive away tho previ-
ous bidder, and do fiiou take ten oiro
over and above his offer."
"I accept. Take the horso, anil Al-
lah grant thou niayst bo successful uponhis back as many times as ho has hairs
upon it."
Should the seller bo desirous to avoid
all risk of ftituro annoyance on the sub-
ject of warranty, ho adds, in tho pros--
cure of witnesses
"Tho separation between us is from
this very moment. Thou dost not know
mo, and I have never seen thee."
l'outlt'ti Coutjianion.
LITERARY BACHELORS.
Men Who Considered ihe Married Slat
Willi their II Calling.
A writer on this subject savs: I can
not but admit that many men of genius
have, from somo cause, repudiated
matrimony altogether. When Michael
Angelo was asked why he did not mar-
ry, ho replied, "I havo espoused my
art; and when a young painter told
Sir Joshua Reynolds that he had just
taken a wife, and was preparing to
pursue his studies in Italy, the great
painter exclaimed: "Marrietl! then you
are ruined as an artist!" It was an
axiom with Ftiscli, that tho inarriago
state is inconibatablo with a high cultir
ttppuma ro iiae ueuu nic Tccnng oi
many distinguished painters and sculp-
tors. The groat metaphysicians, llobbes,
Locke, Tcnlham ami Iiutler aro us soli-
tary as Spinosa and Kant, and tho celi-
bate philosopher Hume conducts us to
the other bachelor historians, Gibbon
and Macaulay. The bachelor Hishop
Iiutler brings us to Harrow, Chilling-wort-
Hammond and Lcighton princes
of English divinity. The tioets, Ariosto,
Akenside, Ileranger, Collins, Cowper,
Gay, Goldsmith, Gray, Herrick, Lamb,
Petrarch, Pope, Swift," Shenstone, Tasso,
Thompson and Voltaire. Among our
countrymen, Washington Irving, Henry
Thorean, Kitz Greene Hallcck, and many
lesser literary lights never married.
Exchange.
COMPLETELY CURED.
Why Tailor Sclinillt I Down on Newspa-
per Men.
"I don't vant nodings to do vid dem
noosbaper vcllers. Dcy ish too schnnu t,
all tier vile."
"How's that, Schmitt?"
"Veil, do oder day von noosbaper
man gums my blaso in undt ho says:
'How ish der vail vashions, Schmitlio?'
Undt I says: 'Bietty moch tcr game.
Vant a suit?'
"'Vy,' he znys, 'goats ish vorn lon-
ger dish month as Joy vash last month,
ain't it?'
"Aadlzays: 'No, ain't I a duller?Don't I know my tirade?'
"Un't ho r.ti) s: 'I pets you unt oflor-goa-t.'
Unt I zay: 'Allcr'right.' "
"Did ho provo'itP"
"Veil, ho gots undt allamach undt
shows how Soptombcr haf dirty lays
undt Ochlobcr dirfy von. So dr goat
vos vorn von tay longber dish monthSo I hafo to makes him uitd seoxtv-li- f
toller ofl'ergoat, gost me veeftecn toller.
1 hafc no yose vor dem noosbaper vcl-lers." The Wasp.
Although hip basques are very mnct
worn there aro many ladies who prefer
their overdresses made after the princes
polonaise stylo. Only very good figtirej
can wear with grace the present fashion
of dress basque a model cut off so very
short at the hips that unless the form ii
slender there is a two bunchy effect near
tho waist to look well, One of the pret-
tiest modes for a polonaise is the "Cor-inne- ."
Tho waist part in front fits
close and the vest is very pointed. Over
this arc two plaits that extend below the
waist lino and terminate in along, flow-
ing overskirt opened in front. Ihu
sides aro draped high and tho folds ar
gracefully extended at the back in a neat
touriiure, where are rich ribbon bows;
on cither sido the long flowing ends run
down In a careless manner over the
folds of the skirt drapery. The "Lido-na- "
skirt can be worn with the "Maple"
overdress with excellent effect. The
latter garment has a round front, carried
low over the hips and buttoned close;
this model has been called the "boxingin" style it so admirably gives toalarg
figure a small look. The back of the
basque has three long box plaits turned
under and faced with some sort of bright
contrasting goods. N. Y. lleralet
Within tho limits of Washington
Territory are 23,000,000 acres of land
yet unsurvcyed, of which at least
acres are excellent agricultural
lands, well timbered. The Territory
has a population of about 150,000, and
valuation of over $50,000,000. t'ii-oag- o
Inter-Oeea- n,
it 0UM,?r my nva the telns'u minii.n 10 pionse another.
vLto nl" himself out of (ho dully rutlo comfort a neody brother:
"11 8 out of my way, mid 1 haven't tlnitl"now oouinion are thoso oiensus;and a elianee in lost at a trlllintr costOi correcting-- the world's abuses.
"It' out of my way, unit I linron't tlmel"
oayg the flippant, unfoolhiij beauty,Wlibiimeta her conscience every day.H(Mi8liiif the call of dulyif And sno'6 hut one or a uiislily host,
, , prominent puixe proud factionho uuvor out of thuir way will gol'o do a generous action.
It's out of their way to be kind and true,lo furnish a balm for sorrow;And they haven't time to do (food to dny,
i A,11 they'll navo loss time to morrow.
Thftery nf the writ and needy ones
... J'h"y hear, but limy do not mind It:1 rouble comes," thoy ay, "and it doeiu't
payTo to out of our way to Ibid It"
But the holiest deeds that are over done
'Jake on the form of surprises,And the heart that la enjror for angel tasltsA pliml'nr Its work devises;For the road or sympathy Is not straight,And the I nen and the lanes of plly,Unwind a doubt, are not lad outLike the streets of u worldly oity.
A"d every day, all nlonir our war,There are chance to help another.Kin. aid to give and kind words to speakTo a mnltii-hu- friend and brother;And ho baa the sweetest reward of allIn lite as ho Journeys throiiKb. li-ft ho, seelnif the need of n kindly Ueud,(Joes out of his way to do it.Juteiihine VuilMd, UN. Y. Luljer.
A BIG HALL.
'lae Assembly Chamber of tho
s Lower Houaa of Congress.
flow the National Leelslaturs Are
Chairs anil Unused
Waste-Pape- r Uankets An Exclu 1
"Objector" Salaries, Etc.
The hnll of the House of Representa-
tives is tho largest legislative chamber
in the world. It covers fully a quarter
of an acre of ground and six acrobats,
each six feet high, might stand in it,
nno on the head of the other, and while
Hie feet of tho lirst rested on the floor
the hair of the sixth would just graze
the ceiling. The room is thirty-si- x feet
high, and the floor inside the railing
where the Congressmen's desks are
placed, covers as much space us a citylot of sixty-nin- e feet front anil one hun-
dred nnd fifteen feet deep. The coiling
is of cast iron and glass. There is a
ciu'cker-boar- d net-wor- k of cast-iro- n
frames, and tho panels of the board are
filled in with glass which is glazed
roughly and painted with the coats of
arms of the various States. All of the
tijTfit. which the House gct- - ftr.or.i
through the ceiling, ns there are no win-
dows, except those in tho iw doors,nnd theso which enter the - llotisu
through vestibules of ten or twelve feet
in thickness give only the radiated
light of windows fur away. This light
is supplied by the sun by day, and by
elpotrfrfty by' night,
, The floor of this big hall is covered
with a carpet of Brussels which was
in; d'! to order for it, Its color is green
mixed with red, and it takes one thou-
sand four hundred yards to cover it.It looks new and fresh now, and there
are no tobacco stains upon it. ISut tho
average member t hews the weed, and
though tho Government gives him a
spittoon beside his desk, ho spits as
often on the floor as in the spittoon.The desks used by tho members are
mall affairs, much like those used in
the common schools. They havo a top
which can be lifted up anuirives room
below for the stationery and papers of
the member inside. Each member has
one desk to himself, and his namo is
pasted or tacked upon its lid. Tho
chairs of the members aro the common
swivel attachment, swinging ollico
chairs with wicker backs, and these
backs are so high that the Congress-
man can easily throw Ms back uponIhem and by elevating his feet to the
top of the desk in front of him put him-
self in the favorite American attitude
for sleeping. This is not an uncom-
mon position in in the halls of tho
House during a session, and the Forty-eight- h
Congress had members who did
more sleeping than working.Beside each Congressman's desk
there stands a waste paper basket, but
your average Congressman never uses
this. He tears up his paper in bits like
a moody lunatic and scatters it on the
floor. After a day's session the floor
of the House is littered from one end
to the other and there is enough paper
upon its carpet to buy the country tin
ware for a whole Ohio County.
The desks at the right of the hall
are those occupied by the Republicans.
The Democrats sit on the left side, and
Morrison and Randall have seats in
about the middle point of tho Demo-
cratic body. Tom Reed, the Republic-
an leader, sits in the midst of the Re-
publicans, and Congressman Kelleyvery
near him. Kelley's seat will be the
tame this Congress as last. He has the
choice of scats on the ground of being
lite oldest member in point of service.
The Speaker's desk ts in the center, is
and is a very tine piece of work. It is
throe feet above the floor, and it is
made of white marble with a base of
Tennessee marble. Carlisle, who fills
it, is a tall, lank, black-face- d fellow,
B it'n. a niuo!li face and with jaws
which, are always chewing tobacco
when they aro not talking. He sits
generally on his spine, and his body
rests on it in the form of a bow. He
Biakes a good Speaker, however, and is
generally fair in his rulings.Just beside the right of the desk, on
a pedestal of Vermont marble, stands
the mace. This mace is the insignia
of the authority of she House. It is al-
ways in the House when that body is
in session, and the Seigeant-at-Arm- s a
must carry it in his hands when he
wishes to arrest a member, or to force
ira to submit to the rulings of the in
'Mouse. The mace is a bundle of lic- -
or s rods, bound together w ith silver
ords and surmounted by a silver globe
representing the wonu, wiiteli isCrowned by the American eagle.
The House usually begins its sessions
at twelve o'clock noon, and continues
to sit until about four or five o'clock p.
tu. during ordinary times. The House
clock is the timepiece that rules. It
Hands just over tie entrauce door at
It, lor example, a postmaster ol
the fourth class is entitled to $350 per
annum on his of stamps,
he is debarred from reeciYiirg"-Trr- e
than KM from his box rents, even
though they may amount to $&X, and
the entire surplus must be turned over
to the Government. Considering tho
fact that the boxes aro the private prop-
erly tif the postmaster, they fuel that
the United States has no moral or just
right to tho revenue from them in tho
way of rents, nnd they want the law so
amended that they will receive what-
ever income there may be fre-n- i that
source.
There is no question but that tho
postmasters have just cause for com-
plaint, and it, is to be hoped that they
will succeed in their undertaking.
They have gone about it in a business-
like manner, and the indications aro
that they mean business. We aro glad
to hear that the move is upon the part
of Jtepublieans and iJeinoerats alike,
and that thev have no political ends in
view. Cincinnati Tinicn.
HARD TIMES.
An Honest H.illor's Fut He Attempts to Se-
cure Winter (Juarters.
Soon after eight o'clock tho other
morning a man about forty years old
rang the oflieo hell at the Workhouse,
and to the door-keepe- r who answered
it, he asked: "Can I come inP"
"Why, yes, of course. Whom did
you wish to see?"
"Oli, nobody in particular. You may
put me down for about ninety days."
It was soon discovered that he was a
sailor who wanted to be locked up for
tho winter, and tho door-keep- was
obliged to inform him that ho couldn't
bo taken in after that fashion.
"So I've got to be arrested and taken
before the police judge, oh?" ho en-
quired.
"Yes, have you any money?"
"About twenty dollars, which I want
to save until spring. "
"lnen you cant no arrested as a
vagrant. Yon will have
"rtmMr nm strictly temperate."
"Well, get up a row with somebody,
smash a window, or run off with somo-VJody- 's
horse. It ought to bo an easy
matter to get arrested."
Tho man walked down to the hay-mark-
and looked around for some-
body to get. up a row with. Ho selected
a farmer who seemed to be a good-hearte- d
man, and walked up to him
and said :
'Say! I want a row with you. I want
to be arrested."
"Look young man," replied
the farmer, "don't you come fooling
around me! I'm cold and mad, and if
you give me tho least provocation, I'll
make dog-me- of you."
The sailor turned away and picked
up a rock and walked down to a saloon,
determined to hurl it through the win-
dow. The old man who keeps the
place saw him coming, aiid ho went
out and said:
You keep avhay! If you throw
dot shtono in my window I 11 shoot
you so help me gracious!"
Hut 1 waut lo uo something to oe
arrested."
I can t help dot! you keep avhay
or I put some bullets into you!
The man passed on about a square
to where a horse was hitched, and ho
was untying the animal when tho
owner came out and said:
Say, you get tip and skip or 1 11
break your back for you!"
Ho drove oil", looking back and ut
tering threats, and a policeman came
along and asked what mm Happened.
Whv. I want to be arrested, and 1
was going off with his horso. Will you
arrest mo if I abuse you?"
" I rv it on!
"Well, you are a bow-backe- d sheep
thief, an infernal liar and the biggest
coward on the force! I wouldn't havo
your face on me for ten thous !"
i he ollieer seized nun linn iiting mm
over a yard fence into a lilac bush, and
then looked after him and said:
If you don't leave town before night
I'll hunt you down and hammer you
until your own mother can't identify
the mangled remains!"
I'll bo hanged if I don t! you haven t
enterprise enough to keep the
moss off mv back, and I'll gct
out if I havo to goon my hands and
knees!" Detroit Free Press.
Sun-Glo- in Sweden.
Toward the end of October tho re--
markablo s wcro again seen at
Stockholm: In the western horizon a
yellow cloud-ban- strongly illuminat-
ed, appeared behind a number of tiny
clouds, grayish in color, the sky above
the former, to a height of forty-liv- e de-
grees, being lurid, entirely coloring
the clouds. Later on in the evening
the glow imparted to the edges of the
clouds the most remarkable reflections
of color, varying from ochre to yellow.
violet and pink, with shadings of blue.
At times the higher-lyin- g clouds formed
most remarkable formations. It
seemed that the glow was situated be
tween cumulus and cirrus clouds. W.
Y. Post.
Gcorgie Felt Ho Was Safe. They
were standing at the front gate.
"Won't vou come into the parlor and
sit a little while, Gcorgie, dear?" "N-o- ;
think not," replied George, hesitat-
ingly. "I wish you would," the girl
went on; "it's awfully lonesome.
Mother has gone out, and father is up-
stairs groaning with rheumatism in thefoot." "Hoth feet?" asked George.
"Yes, both feet." "Then I'll come in ' a
H. Y. Ledger.
justice. It is a matter of great impor
tance to our lost ami undone race. It
lies near to every human heart, and ex
ercises a wonderful 'influence over our
impulses and our ultimate success orfailure. When wo pause to consider
the opaque and fathomless ignorance
of the great masses of our fellow-ma- n
on tho subject of evolution, it is not
surprising that crime is rather on theincrease, and that thousands of our race
are annually filling drunkards' graves,
with no ot her visible means of support,
while multitudesof enlightened human
beings aro at the aaiuo time earning
a livelihood by meeting with felonsdooms.
These I would ask in all seriousness
and in a tono of voice that would melt
the stoniest heart: "Whv in creation
do you do it?" The time Is ranidlv
'
approaching when there will bo two or
un ee ieious lor eaun doom, i am sure
that within tho next fifty years, and
perhaps sooner even than that, instead
of handing out these dooms to Tom,
Dick and Harry as formerly, every ap-
plicant for a felon's doom will have to
pass through a competitive examina-
tion, as he should do.
It will be "the same with those whodesire to fill drunkards' graves. The
time is almost hero when all positions
of profit and of trust will be carefully
nn'' j'i'lit'iously handed out, and those
''" 'U V"'m?ulvcs for tl,os" l'- -
sitious will bo left in tho lurch, what-
ever that may be.
It is with tins fact glaring me in thoface that I have consented to appearbefore yon y and lay bare the
whole hypothesis, history, rise and fall.
modifications, anatomy, physiology and
geology of evolution. It is for this thatl have poured over such works as those
of Huxley, Herbert Spenser, Moses in
Ihe HulriiNlies, Anaxagoras, Lucretius
and Hoyle. It is for tho uurpose of
tion out of barbarism into the dazzling
offiilgcneo of clashing intellects and
fermenting brains that I have sought
the works of Pythagoras, Democriltis
and Kpltirebus. Wherever I could
find any hook that bore upon tho sitb- -
of evolution, and could borrow it,iect done so while others slept.
That is a matter which rarely enters
into the minds of those who go easily
and carelessly through life. Kren the
General Superintendent of the Academy
of Science and Pugilism here in Krin
Prairie does not stop to think of the
midnight and other kinds of nil that I
have consumed in order to fill myself
full of information and to soak" my
porous mind with thought, Even the
O'Reilly College of this place, with its
strong mental faculty, has not informeditself fully relative to the great effort
necessary before a lecturer may speak
clearly, accurately and cxhaustingly of
evolution.
And yet hero in this place, where edu-
cation is rampant, and the idea is
patted on the back, as 1 may say, here
in Erin Prairie, wdiere progress and
some other sentiments are written on
everything here, where I am addressing
you for two dollars and feed
for my horse, 1 met a little child with a
bright and cheerful smile, who did not
know that evolution consisted in a
progress from the homogeneous to tho
heterogeneous.
So you see that yon never know
where ignoranco lurks. Tho hydra-licade- d
upas ttee and bete noire of self-acti-
progress, is such Ignorance as
that, lurking in the very shadow nf
magnificent educational institutions
and hard words of great cast, Noth-
ing can bo more disngrecabln to the
scientist than the beta noire. Nothing
gives him greater satisfaction than to
chase it up a tree or mash it between
two shingles.
For this reason, as 1 said, it gives me
great pleasure to address you on the
subj ct of evolution, and to go into de-
tails in speaking of it. I could goonfor hours as I havo been doing, de-
lighting you with tho intricacies and
peculiarities of evolution, but I must
desist. It would please me to do so,
and you would no doubt remain pa-
tiently and listen, but your business
might suffer while you are away, and
so 1 will close, but I hope that any one
now within the sound of my voice, and
in whoso breast a sudden hunger for
more light on this great subject may
have sprung up, will feel perfectly free
to call on mo and ak mo about it or
immerse himself in thenuinerous tomes
that I have collected from friends, and
which relate to this matter.
In closing 1 wish to say that I have
mad.: n j st.itemeuU in this paper rela-
tive lo evolution which I am not pre-
pared to prove; and, if anything, Ihave been over conservative. Por that
reason I say now, that the person who
doubts, a single fact as I have given it
bearing upon tho great siiu-je- et
of evolution, will have to do so
over my dumb remains.
And a man who will do (hat is no
gentleman. I presume that many of
these statements will be snapped up
and sharply criticised by other theo
logians and many of our ioremosi
thinkers, but thoy will do well to pause
before they draw me into a controversy,
for I have other facts in relation to
evdj'.Vion, and some personal reniin-iscen-
and family history, which I am
prepared to introduce, if necessary, to
gether with ideas that I have thought
up myself. So I say to those who may
hope to attract notice and obtaiu uoto-nct- y
by drawing me Into a controversy,
beware. It will bo to your liu'rest lo
Uiwatc! BUI Ajye, in liotlon (Jlvbt.
dug about tifiecn feet in depth, and if
solid rock is not reached, a wrought-iro- n
pipe eight to twelve incites in
diameter is driven down to it. Above
this is erected the "ilerriek'Ta pyramid-
al structure of heavy timbers, generally
seventy-tw- o feet in height. At each
side is located a fifteen to twenty horse-jiow- er
engine, which operates a walking--
beam to which is attached a heavy
cable and the drilling apparatus.
This consists of tour parts. The up
per one is called the 'sinker-ba- r ,
about eighteen feet in length; next
come the "jars", seven feet in length:
then the "auger-stem- about thirtyfeet long, of three and inch
cold rolled steel; and Anally, at the end
of this is a "bit" three feet in length.
Thus equipped, steam is turned on, and
the ptrndcruus weight of two thousand
to three thousand pounds, alternalelv
raised and dropped, as in a r.
drives the bit into the rock at the av- -
rage rate of sixty to one hundred feet
laily. After drilling for some time the
tools are hoisted and a fresh bi is in
serted. Meanwhile a "sand pump" or
bailer", a cylindrical tube w ith valves
opening inward, is dropped down thehole to remove detritus or witter. A
casing"' is litted snugly to the walls
of the well to keep out the water; and
w hen it is necessary to pump the oil.
the well is tubed. The tube is about
two inches in diameter, around which
a rubber packer is inserted just above
tne on ami gas bearing rock. This
cuts oil' the escape of the gas, forcing
it up through the tube, and causing the
well to flow. The bore of the well va
lies from eight to six incites, and its
lepth varies with the geological for
time reiiehlnir twotitv-liv- c hundred.
The cost of a well naturally depeniH
upon its location, depth and character
of rock. The owner geneially erects
the derrick, engine and tank, at an
average expense of fifteen hundred did- -
irs. and then contracts with a driller
to furnish the tools and sink a wen.
This charge will probably average sixty
cents per foot. It is perhaps safe to
sav that wells in the larger fields aver
age in cost from twenty-liv- e hundred
to three thousand dollars.
Torpedoes, which were first intro
duced about 180'f), were received with
distrust, but are now in general use,
and hnvo become a necessary part of
the equipment of a well. They are
cylindrical tubes, varying in size, but
generally eight inches in length and
four in diameter, containing fluid nitro
glycerine. These torpedoes are care
fullv lowered into the wells and ex
ploded by dropping a twenty-poun- d
cast-iro- n weight upon them from above.
1 he explosion shatters the walls, giving
greater exposure ot sunaco to draw
oil from, thus stimulating the wells and
increasing their production. Though
this treatment hastens the exhaustion
of a well it is believed by many that
the amount of oil obtained exceeds
what otherwise would be procured. At.
first only five or six quarts of nitro
glycerine wcro introduced, but now it
is no unusual thing to employ one hun-
dred and twenty to two hundred quarts
of glycerine, equal to 3,210 to 6,400
pounds of gunpowder. Oeorge R. (Jib- -
son, in Jlnrpcr a Magazine.
POSTMASTER'S CONVENTION.
Their Alleged Grievances, anil the Item--
edles They Propose A
Movement. ..
The postmasters of the third and
fourth class have resolved upon a Na-
tional Convention, and have issued
their call to convene in Chicago on
Monday, February 15, 1886. As there
are over seventeen hundred of the third
grade, and almost fifty thousand of the
fourth, it is evident that when they get
fully organized they will become a
power in the land. Their movement
not of a political nature, but. solely
for the purpose of inducing Congress
grant them relief in the way of cx--
tenses for rent, light, fuel and clerk
lire. As their salaries are based en-
tirely upon the value nf the stamps
canceled, getting a commission upon
them, of course their income instantly
dropped one-thir- d when letter postage
was reduced from three to two cents.
Their revenues were cut off while their
expenses remained tho same, all of
which they have to bear themselves.
They feel sore that while postmasters
the second class have everythingfurnished them by tho Government,
they are compelled to foot all such bills
out of their own pockets. A post-
master of the third class may be rated
having an income of one thousand
six hundred dollars, which of itself
looks very large to those not in office,
but after lie pays his rent, light and
fuel expenses and his clerk hire, these
figures will have become dissolved in
nothingness, and he will have but a
bare living out of hia year's work.
The issuing of money orders at three
and one-ha- lf cents each is also a bitter I
cause of complaint. They claim that
docs not begin to pay for the time
and labor involved in transacting the
business, and that the old law giving
them one-thir- d tho fees charged the
public should bo restored. They also
propose to make a move toward having
.!).,.. :.. l. i ......i.in-n- , in iwiii iiiiinn aim iuui luiuiiies.
Chicago Tribune.
Senor Quesada, the new repre-
sentative of the Argentine Republic at
Washington, is a journalist and author.
Ho is distinguished as a writer on in- -
ternatioual law, has filled several
prominent posts in tho civil service,
and for the last four years has been
Minister to Itrazil.
Hishop, of Ohio, is
sixty-thre- e years old, nut is still very
active. Last summer he went to hia
son's home in Clifton, and, passing
through a high gate, was attacked by a
savage dog who tlid not recognize him.
Tho Governor took a running jump
nnd cleivrijtl,ltholiJcili,ffi,ijAtt.hti
Rolle, has just died iii England at the
age of ninety years. She was married
at twenty-eigh- t to a gentleman who
was seventy-fou- r year old, and if ho
were living now ha would bo one hun-
dred and thirty-liv- e years of ago. At
his death ho settled an income of $50,-00- 0
per year upon her, and she has de-
voted more than fifty years of her long
life in charity.
HUMOROUS.
Why is the barber's trado ef-s- y fo
men to learn? Uecause every man
was onoe "a little shaver."
"Is the man honest?" asked old
Hyson. "Honest as the day is long."
"Ye-es,- " said old Hyson; "but then he
won't do at all. I want him for a
night watchman." Boston Bulletin
Huston jKsthetioism.
What to me are lieavonly pleasure.
That from earth my fancy woansf
What care 1 for worldly treasures?
Walter, pleasu, more pork and bean.
Chicago Telegram.
Our Countrymen Abroad (In lh
Champs Elysess). English Gentle-
man (inquiring way) "Pardonnei
moi, Monsieur. French Gentleman
(very politely) "Ccrtainmcut, Mon-
sieur." Together: "Good gracious!
Smith, Jones, is that youP" JJarper't
Bazar.
"Do you allow drunken people on
the train?" asked an ohl gentleman at
the City Hall elevated station. "Some-
times, but net when they are too
drunk," replied the brakoman. "Just
take a seat near tho middlo of the cat
and keep quiet, and you'll be all right."
iV. Y. Sun.
He "My dear, we can't possibly
take this flat. Why, when our furni-
ture is in there won't be room for me
to walk around in it," She "Non-
sense; you are not expected to walk
around in a modem fiat. VV'lien you
want to walk what is the matter with
outdoors?" AT. Y. Tribune.
A who has a drum
nnd is not so slow to beat it, heard a
hand-orga- n the other day, and was
particularly struck with the fact that
tho organ-grinde- r took up a collection.
After the "musician" had departed tho
little fellow remarked: "I don't diuuM
any more only for money."
We aro told that more than eight
courses at a dinner is vulgar. Snibbs
savs ho is in tho height of the fashion,
fof he has only six, as follows: Soup
aqua pura, beans a la oven door, pork
de scored top, brown bread a la steam-
er, oleomargarii".! in a butter-dis- h and
toothpicks ad libitum. Boston Budget.
A few days ago two men were in
Smith's barber-shop- . One bad red)
hair and the other was baldheaded.
Red hair to haldhead "You wcro not
around when they wcro giving out
hair?" Haldhead "Yes, I was there;
but they only had a little red hair left,
and I wouldn't take it." Bow rsvttl
(Oa.'i Unimu
"Now, John," said tho keeper of
the cigar store at closing up time to
his boy, "take the Indian figure from
the door and lay it down behind tho
counter." "Hadn't wo better let it
stand behind the counter?" said Joint.
"Why so?" asked the employer. "Bo-cau- se
figures never lie, you kuow."
Boston Courier.
Drown to Smith, w'io has been an
Invalid for years "Hulloa, Smith!
How are you now-a-day- Has Dr.
Dubbledose helped you any?" Smith
"A little, perhaps, but not nearly so
much as I nave helped him. You should
see the new house ho has just built!
Nothing like it iu town elegant, per-
fectly oleflaut!" Boston Transcnid. -
r
v
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-I- i. K. iAI.LF.SL.A. I'KRRAUI.T.-county to tho territorial supremo j And now it begin, to look as
court. This is a very important case, though Governor Hon mid Julian
and will, to a great extent, b a test will B(av in power, notwithstanding
case on which the future of many u t,e desire oi the opposition to down
poor man hinge. We, in sympathy thcin.
CosmopolitanI! I LLSHOKO, SAT I" Ji HA Y.J A X. 2.5, 'HO Perrault&Galleswith everybody in southern New
Mexico, sincerol v bono Kvnersou it iThs riliful I'eur. iu:.-im- :s ihukctouy.
Mkhciuntk. Iforrin, Keller A Miller,
IVrrmilt .t (iullc-s- . Jilas Chaves, JoseWade will win their case. We LAKE VALLEY, N. M.Turn Walton"
When a railroad company kills would like to sea a copy of Messrs Alert.
Fielder A Fielder's brief in the Iem- - j it:t:jr;iT. Win. S. Standish. Dealers inmule it does not eo to tlio ow ner
IIotki.h. .John Opputiorth, lleud Alug park riin.And oiler liirn a fir settlement; on Knecr.
thecontrary.it offers him 25 percent Oinhaiun A MitchellIt i i.rin id I li.il the debate over Mkat M.wckkt.- -
s tionzallcs, 1'eilro liivero.of the value of the animal, with Hie .' Ki-l- itho admission of llakotii will be at This Wlounv tezzn hwiz Unfiledunderstanding thut lawyer ore
have the other 75 per cent. A rail
road romnanr depend upon the
court to aid in scaring ranchmen and furni&Eied tfarGisgrlioul. . Fall Arrival ami Opening of- -and other who have claims against
C.mickmku A l'.rn.iii:ns. Lewi A,
Clark.
Jii.At khmitii. John L Smith.
!oot & Huor Makkii. - T. Jitirdick.
Saloon. Tomlinson it Adkins,
McOilverv fcl'lveii, RrniiK & Chundler,l. t. McDonald, J. 11. ili l'lieruon.
CoiuiALS. O. M. Toiuliuson, Thomas
I.Hiiuon.
Tonkoiii.u. AitTisT.Jf. K. Martin.
FriKiiiiiTKiis. ('. C. Crews, io. W.
it into favorable settlement, where
once resinned, and it may prove to
be one of the features of the season
in both house of Congress. The
Democrats have not forgotten that
the admission of Colorado, in 1876,
gave the Republican just enough
vote to elect Mr. Hayes, and they
do not wish to risk a similar experi-
ment in 18SS. Moreover, to admit
Dakota would seal the somite to thu
Republican for four or six years
longer. Hence, they arc disposed to
look askance at tho claim of the
ns it is generally supposed that
court ro instituted to see thut
the poor get justice in their dealings NEW GOODS,with ihA rich. When Jay Gould Moore, Jewett, Jose i'edro San- -davatwants to steal a railroad, or tele HEW AUD HEAT SLEEPING
APARTMENTS.graph lino, he commence proceed i.'inrBi itiiu oring in the courts; his favorite plan
is to take possession of the coved teiritory, and will not yield to themTitrd OTtcrrgTiiph- - litre, --and then until the pressure becomes impera
get the courts to giant him an in tive.junction restraining the owners from doard with or without Lodging.
interfering with hi robbery, Kiel The Loidsburg Advanco dolefully
meii ond rich corporations find the
court ft great blessing, for there
remarks that a great deal i.f talk lias
bcon indulged in concerning the
end of tho division going thcro. It
now learns that tho A. T. & 8. 1".
never ai a case, which could not ho I). G. Meredith, Pro.
r fROYAL PlWJtl U
fm
mm
continued and taken up, and monk
i
eyed with, until the poor mini
willing to settle at any price, and"
ha made
.arrangement with the S.
I', to run over their lino for another
do not assert that the courts are run year. J Ins menus Unit alien corpo 9In the interest of the rich, I do as ration would ruthur, a it is called,
sertthat no pooa ninu can afford to whack up with each other than do
go to law, although the rich often justice to th general public. Silver
find it very profmblo; so much to City Enterprise.
DRY GOODS
Including New Silks, Colored Cashmeres, Ladies Cloth, l'laidt, Trench
Ginghams and Prints.
New notions and fancy goods of every description. Lotsef
MewESoots liocs and Clotliingf.
ii It convinced. Lotaof the elder stock marked .down and t' new
cheapor than ever.
Cigars and Tobacco, Qucensware etc.,
teg-- Finest Brands of Wines and Lupuors alwaj's on hand. j
that the Lett lawyer in tho country LAKE VALLEY, NEW MEXICO.
are hired hy the year hy the hig cor La Junta; Col.; Jan. 11, The
bank of tho Arkansas river betweenporation. I do not believe that Iho
Judge aro corrupt, hut I do believe
that they have permitted their courts
lioro and Coolidgo nro black with
cattle which havo drifted down on
to become so cxpuntcsivo and slow account of tho terrific storm. About
that tho rich can use them to better (ivo hundred heud can bo seen about
Ileecntly opened by Mr. Keefovcr is now tLe leading hoUl in Lake Valley
Rest room and best table in the city for th money. Hohso convenient to the
depot. Ilillsboro and Kingston trade respectfully solicited. Meals, three for
$1. lloouit f I per night.
advantage than tho poor. Optic here, lying dead. As the beards can.
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mar-
vel of purity, strength and wholo-tomcnes-
More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo
told in competition with the inulti-tud- u
of low test, short weight, nluni
or phosphate powders. HOLD ONLY
IX TIN CANS. Royal Baking Uow-derCo- .,
100 Wall St., New York.
not cross the river to go south, many
of them must die. Tho' stockmenHelford say ho. is satisfied Unit
losses will be very heavy, and w ill4l..i 1.111 for tha free coinage will
average about tweiily-fiv- per cent.pass, lie say the country i sic
Kocorro Chieftain.mid tired of being starved hy Icgis
livtion, and nro disgusted hy tho ini
Up in Raton thy boycott all wholiieuso turplu a shown in the
"support and protect" the Chinese.
MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR.
Work, Ambition and Passion, cmiu mnro Agony of Mind ami Body, ami
Dastniy mom IJuinuii liuingx ovury year tliaa All the Armiss of th. World.
f...uii. of the trensdrv report while
Hero tho society is to ashamed of it- -nil over the union honest, hard Kw Mexico.elf that it does not let the world know S9ill.slxr.working people aro going hungry
Fairvicw Hotel.
Fairview, Nw Mexico.
Mil. Mavkr Bkoriktor.
All that the markets affords it sup-
plied the table. The public are re-
quested to give this house a call.
A-
- I GIBSW
and the passage of the bill will bo a what it
is about. It is a thamo for
the people of Katon to "protect" the
Chinese. They ought to ttund aside
unruled chanao in the condition of
affair. At present everything op
and let the boycotters kill thcni,as itpear to he going our way, to it will m niii i nun c,iwould give their town a good name.I,, our own fault if we lose. The 1IIM,11 (fJllll!o:..... n;i.. U'..New Year is the season fur jne- -over tho financial system of the
itmting bills, but Tnclo Ham mustcountry to such a point that the Boot c Shoehave been recklcstly using his creditcountry call for a revolution. If
m a Jt i: it.last year to have over three thousandtheir tyranny ig not overthrown by Eiake Valley & ISillsborolegislation it will have to bo hy
nine Oilier way. Hill snj there is
of these little bills presented to him
during the first week in January.
Moreover, it it said that Uncle 'iim DEALERS IXno commercial reason for the decline
in the market valuo of silver during
Latest style of "Lasts" just received.
Co boy Boot made to pejfection.it very bad pay, and that very few ofthese bills will ever get the slightest
power of ruiiloiiishing tlie vitality of tlio body, by supplyins all tB osiential oon--f tac Hniin and N.tvo .M..-- Jiloml, ; ta.
...rpas.ing all l,o. ot JiW.'elipee.i.na
,lt Jtidersnmiicnts nf the Nervous 8u Blood Systems, Nervoua Proaitration, General Debility, Mental and Physical DepressionIncapacity for Study or Business, Noises in tho BeadEars, Loss ot Energy und Appeiito. lloing a natural KertoraW.its tnornisni)? tiluwiU are not followed by corresponding but ar.Permanent, anil are frequently shown, from tho li rut day of its administra-
tion, by a Increase of tho Nervous Power, with a fealing oVigor, ritrcnjith ami Comfort to which the patient has long been unaccustomed.
Th.nerYoussyniptoms disappear, as woll as the Functional Derangeiimut. Sleepbecomes calm anil rcfronhing. At tho tame time t lie patient gains llmh, tke fa-tnr-
presenting a striking improvomont the f.ico becomes fuller theBps red, the eyes brigh ter, th e skin clear and healthy. The hairof the head and board grow and acquire strength, as ho the showing the
Importance of the ai.ti.ni of tho uiudioine on the organ of nutrition. It givesback co the human structure, in a suitable form, tho Lively, Animatingelement of life Which has been wasted, and exert an importantinfluence directly on the Urain, Spinal Morrow and Nervous Pystcm, of a
Mutritive, Toiiio and Invigorating character, thereby checking all wasting ofthe Vital Fuid anil the more Lxhausting Processes of Life, maintainingthat Buoyant Energy ot the Brain and Muscular Systemwhich renders the Mind Cheerful, Happy, Brilliant and En-
ergetic; entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and sluggish dispositioa
which many persons exjwrieucu in all their action. Priee, tl.&O per bottle.
FOR SALE BY ALL DBUCCISTS.
& MICHAELS, Sun Frimcisso, Wholesale Ag'Uk
attention.
tha past year, ami that the decline
is duo entirely to the confident as-
sertions made by the singlo standard
people th it silver would be demon,
tdi.cd during this sision of
IMS3MIi: and MSKfEK
SUPPLIES.The Albuquerque editors are
Lcavo your measure when in town and
get a comfortable "l'iidertanding."fighting like eats and dogs. Dunbar
called Albright "Uallhright," and l.ako Valley, New Mexico.
Allbright pommeled Dunbar over
ic head with a loaded cane. Tom S. L. 0. 4,flVe, Sugsr, Flour, Grain, Jlolnsses, Totatoes.. Canned Goods andHughes says ho will wager $100.00
There are, only a very few white
men left in the Friends of Labor as-
sociation at Georgetown. The Mex liulter.Eggs, etc., aSpocialty.that Dunbar can thrash (Jallbright.
The Democrat tried to freeze out thoican member who joined did not If!.Journal, and now tin Journal isknow w hether they were signing
death warrant or a petition lor the standing In with tho News and
whip sawing tho turn.second coming of Christ. Tho prime V.
Our Stock Is
c o ji r
Our Prices Low.
mover there ut the present time it
Aswa expected, Jho llouso is orvery much interested in running the
Chinamen out, ns he owes one of gan izod on a western base. The
Speaker's local iuteicstt aro with
this section, and his chief advortis- -
them a largo board bill. In Central
SIERRA LANIA CATTLE CO.,
!iUNn. S on shoulder, L on
Hnle niul O on hip.City, a place always noted fur crime, rt couio from the west also. Honceit transpires that the principal oh.
it it not siiiprislng that tha commit The Best Assortment of Fancy and Stapletees lliat are to doal with the tariff
Ilfmhiuni'toiK, SlENKOA Kancu.
ltoflii'o flihlr-psa-
HillslHiro, N. N.
11. II. HOri'EK,.
The Largest
CARPET BAZAAR !
WEST OF CHICAGO OR ST, LOUIS.
Wlstsale and Ileitail
Albuqiierqus, N. M.
and the coinage should reflect western
views. Groceries in Town.
ject there is to gel rid of two Chin-
ese wilnesset against Lorn and Du-ra-
who inurJorcd three Chinamen
near Central City nearly three years
ago. They will not succeed, mid
we aro very much surprised to tee
Justieo Given lending hi aid to
any such disgraceful tehiine. Sil-
ver City Sentinel.
The Silver City Sontiiiel is'making
Oenorul JInnngor.
Mark. Half crop in
each ear.
Brand. S. on shoul-- 1
it too hot for the boveotter. If
Silver City was situated like Deming, Also a Good Line of ilats, and Caps, r.eots and Shoes, all Solid Leather, warder L n side and C
on hip.
siibserviant to the niercict vf a rail-
road ctmpnny, the Sentinel would ranted t to Hp.fr Trompt attention give so Order fmu meighboring ramps. -stand no nit re nhow of existence
than a snow ball in sheol. int. .ion w. wiim.u h h
A now arranged, Congress tits
only ten or eleven months out of
the twenty-four- . I'hit luav be a The Silver City Enterprise- wantsnice arrangement for the member
Wom.ieks celebrated Indian Bitters.
the land office to remain at Las Cru-ce-
as it fears that it might be
moved to Doming. Anything to
beat Duiuingi the Silver City motto.
Doming is, without doubt, the best
place for the land office.
J. P. TOKI.INA'S
lUZAAR.
Fine Wilton's Vel- -
Womack's fistula and pile Ointment
Womuck's magic Liniment,
wboe pay ge on whether they are
iu session or not, but is a wicked
waste of the country's ti. ne, in view
of the notorious fact that the public,
business euffers fiom neglect. The
idea that public office it a public
trust hss not penetrated very deeply
into the mind and conscience of the
J. D. TORLISA'S
BAZAAR.
Tapestrv Brussels,
.Standard ICstra Su-
pers in all wool and
The largest stock of good ever opened in town at prices that defy com
vets and Body Rrus- - a"-- :--.tt. '. i n-- t . i.. a petition. The ladies arc specially invited to call and impact stock and!ront Bleivint; to Suffcrinir humanity
Fisfulu ami Pih'f Cured
Twenty-fou- r people were frozen gji mm 'Sv,ry;",rr" g prices. Tatronage solicited from neighboring camps.No blow; No talk; No farcy prices asked; Convince yourself bytodeath in Sunny, Kantat. This
sols, Sloquettes and
Smyrna Rugs, Lino-
leum, Floor and Ta
Cotton Chaiu. In- -average Congressman. In most Witliout nit oi kulf, no rln suffered, withI " ""rC ' "('-- d,,,m Mcase., . man goe. to Congees, f.r
' ' ' I ter. and eastern oiiiii'ia.ii n . ii,..:. calling
on-- a
Krains, Fancy and
Plain Cocoa Matts
and matting.'and in
not from a desire to serve the conn t u miner clothes all winter.
ble Oil Cloths, "Da-
mask's La.e Curtains
Lambrequins and Cheap House.try, and hence the anxiety to getout of any buruentomo or confiningduties connected with the honor. fact everything rirstclass.
Womack's
OIEITMEHT
It it sure cors for
K1STI LA, III INI, BI.KEOlKtt & ITCHING
I'll. IS, TKTTEU, KINW'OIlM, T0I9ON-OA- K,
AJiU OLD SORES OF TWKN-T- T
TEAU.l' STAMHMO.
Shades ol every Fab- - i,
The Knights of Labor is the best
organization ever inaugurated to
unite and educate industrial peo ca" . r-- .v.'.iii .... ...sric.
ple. Each assembly is a schoolWe ar under obligation to those
able attorney, Meter Rynerson & where true political economy is dit- -
Wade, for copy of tliwir ahlo brief HERRIN, KEILER and MILLER,cutsed. Albq. New.
In the ciisc of the Southern Pacific
railway company of New Mexico vs.
Tcofilo JEaquibel an action for
I Call attention to tie very novel and Landwiue line now on hand for the fall
rrlce per box ... 50t.
CARNER & CO.,
Sranufacturrr and Proprietors,
St. I.ouit, Mo., aud Mobile, Ala.
CaptrinJtck Crawford, with his
usual gall, is "getting in hi Work"
back East.
and winter trade- -a line which ft rouahtv and iiriui;,.,, ..,; . v-- ,
fyectmcnt' Appeal from Dona Ana Trice. ! rigit. Ctvttry cidus r. n pt!y atttnCcd to. Strictly "One-Price- .. Hilfsboro snd Lske Valley.
.! Tiir imminnn nrfTiinivr11 mil Proof Not ice,Lai t'm N. M.,
in,., 2. 1.
Elliott 4 Forbes, in now working a
largo force of men.
The LadiPinklin mine is also
working a big force of men, who are
taking out a great dual of rich ore.
Illl, IMmMIUHU IlLMurilll.
OFFICIAL COUKTV PAPER.
otlce in litrehr ah en thut the followinf
named kelllura huve tiled nulice of their
ta loake linal proof in mtpporl of their
reioeeiive eliilnu before Hie prdiuie clerk atlliilnborotigh, N, m., on Jauuury lull, lKSti,U:
I'lacldo Annljo on deelaratnry atiitomeut,Ko. I'd,, for icqw i u 1 n t and lit iw1. ec in. to n. r aw. U'ttaMi: J W Mitehel
Mr. Langvhaw, who spent several
days in Hillsborough in the interest
of a music house at Socorro, it so-
journing in Kingston. Mr. Lung-sha-
lifts received several orders from
that camp.
. Captain Fechet returned yesterday
from Doming, and brought back with
him seventeen head of thorough-bre- d
horses. It is said that Lieutenant
Mead cS Knccr, Prop.
The rcople's I'larorm.
Upon this "Platform" people of all
classes and belirfi are invited to 'stand'
and to express their views on any and
all subjects. We wish it understood,
however, that we neither endorso or
deny what is printed below.fir Communications must be made
short and tn tho point.
WNo communication accepted for
this column unless signed by tho au-
thor's proper name.
Kmroit Advocati,
J. K. CTUKKK, Edltoraml Troprintor. LAKE VALLEY DOTS.
Much more would have been ac-
complished at the mill ere now, butJ Kl'K RIFTIOIV JMTI iOn Jretr - ' $J.OOfill wonthi - - I S"Tbret mouth - 1.00 for the delay in arrival of part of
Miiruel Burn, Triuidint Marviia and Joe l'or-leel-
Uoiualc, all ot Siarrneonnty, N, M,
Mlttnid Ituea on declnrntory ttatement. no.Ihth. for w ) w i. and n J. nee 17. Ip 11,
ar.lw. VVIt!icse: J W Mileholl, I'lacldo
Ariuljo. Trlnldttd .Mnrcui ami June l'erfweo
Uonriiles all of sierra county, N. M.
J W Mitchell before Id Judge f aald court
on li'iin.".lc..d No. "Jl, lor a e J 1, nee IS.
I ii i' 1 and n e i ii w lil, tp 11, r ! Wit-n.a- ;I'lacldo Ariuljo, Mluuel jlaea, Trlilu.dn.l Mureiia and ,luo l'rlVeio Ooniale. all
ol sierra futility, n JoiiK R, Mi'Fib.
KcKlter.
the calamein piping. It is hoped it
will arrive soon, and thus give the
Gilmoro will have the choice of the
flock.
An Advocaib reporter was inform-e- d
the other day that Hillsborough
was wanting in one respect, and that
HILLSBORO, SATURDAY, JAN.23.
The only Restaurant at the County Seat of
Sierra County.
rr-FIR5- CLASS IX EVERT RESPECTjlJ
company a chance to start the work
on February, 1.
Tramways, over which to convey
ore, etc.. have been constructed in
was society. The informant said:
always associated with tho beat
ciely in the East, but here, ,
"I
80- -
By
FORFEITURE NOTICES.
Kindlon, Siarra county, N. M,
January l(i, 11M,
T John II, Taylor:
Yon are her!iy unlllW'il dial I have rxptnd--Out Mumln cl Dnllura In tiilior ami Improva-meiit-
upna tin- "Templar" mine or tixif.Itiiiilcrlt in the lllnolt limine luliilntr itlstrli't.In SU'rrti comitv New MxIin, ay Mill nppuar
liy i'rtin ate ofhwnthin flh"l in the eillcu or
thf prolato dura, and . officer rvmnlcr oftho county of Sierra, territorv of Ke Mexie.i in
CHAGE IS TRAIN TIME.
The change in train time on the San-ta Ft road will not make material dif-
ference to Sierra county people, event-
ing perhaps, that it makes a double
-- i .. ...,. .. . v 4 i . . tj : ..
I.ANliOmcR, at Las Ciivt t,l)ecember;il, lsjy.
' Xotice is hereby given that th fol-
lowing named settlor has tiled notice
nf her iutentiim to make final proof in
various parts,
The difficult work of lining the inJove!" ETcw IVIcxico.sides of the with fireAaron Shultz, the largest mcrron in going to or coming from J'.afSri
and West, Passengers going East take
8
ty
ft
if
order to lioM td1 undtr the provi.loan of Section 2:ul Kevined Statute of the I HI
chant in Deming, except Lindaucr &
Co., has just sold out his mammoth
support of her claim, ami that said
proof w ill bo made beure th probate
clerk at Hillsborough, on February 15,
IHsij, viz: -
NKI.LIK V. SN'YDER on deelaatory
Mtatciueut No. for the e J sec.
tji 17, r !..
the 11.10 a. m. train at Nutt; going
"West wait at Nutt for 3.20 p. in. train ;
froing to or coming from Hilver City
StHtes, beinif the amount reutiired to hoi.l
brick is nearly completed.
Much belting is already stretched
on the shafting.
The brick foundation of revolving
roasters has been made secure bv
the ame for the yeiir audinv December .ll.IKt',.And If within ninety duy alter the service ortliU notice of publication, y tu full or refuse to
dry good stock to the latter. Lin-dau- er
bought out Botterton's whole-
sale liquor establishment only a few
flose connections are made either way.
In going from Lake Valley to Kl Paso
liassenprers wait from 12.15 noon till 2.30
commune your proportion ol iiteli expendi-ture tuu your intercut In naid cUiui
will become the property of the aubieriber unm. The principal alteration is thatr. ti.- - V - ii..-- . ...;il : ...... der nuid Srcllua aii.
She nan the following witnesses
to ;rove her continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, said land, vis:William T. Drrbaun, J. M.Grover, Win.
KiwoiTOir, Kkw Minoo.heavy iron rails. janlii-.1i- M J. MeQAt'GHY.
J. 8. UEJAKNKTT. Mead. W m. liratton, all of Sierra counThe ore floor is now almost full of
KlngBtoa ty, A.M. hli.MLNl) G. SlIIFl-DH-,jan Jiesister.Sierra county,
sr. w.
January 10. "!6.
days ago, and now the proper thing
to do would bo to change the name
of the town from that of Deming to
Lindaucrsville.
Hillsborough has never looked
more promising than at present.
connect with the Deming trains. The
change is favorable to Silver City. We
are indebted to the courteous station
agent, V. L. Banders, for these facts.
I.EAV. -
Lear I.alca Valley lC:20a. m.
ArrlvsatKutt 11:5 a. m.
Arrivi.
To J. J. Avcy: . .
A jftneral banking business transacted. All business entrusted to
our care will have prompt attention. Faithful attention to th interest
of customers. Charges as reasonable as is consistent with safe banking.Drafts issued on all the principal cities of Europe and America.
Ym are hereby notided that t oirW'li"' "P-- lthe "llid Norte" Tnine: or lode, aitimted In
the HIhck Ranee mitiinir diitrict. oountv of
mineral, hauled from the mines.
A large supply of fine coal and
wood is now on tho ground.
Lieutenant Fountain has offered a
reward of $100 to anyone who will
lead him to an Apache camp.
lirnilt. and Territory of New Mexico ai trill
Among the valuable mines beingI.csve Nuttier L.Valley - 4:5i p. m.Arrlvt at L. Valley 6:4$ p. M.
Land Orrii K, at Las Crccks,
January a, IHSti.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named aetlier has tiled notice
of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and thut aabl
proof will be made before the Judge of
appear py certitiente o! location hied for re-
cord in the oftiee ot the piobute clerk and
ol'lho eounl) of 0 runt anil
Territory of New Meileo, In order to hold
a'd preiniaen under the provision of beetlon
CORRESPONDS XTSt
We aic glad to state that the small
worked we note the Snake mine, w ith
20 men employed. The Compromise
No. 1., the Eureka and Compromise
No. 3., with large forces of men em-
ployed. These Ciir.cs arc producing
Kohhtkb BnoM, New York.
KiHBTATiftiAi. Bank. fhU ftfO.
" La Vu. N. M.
41Z4 uevinea Oltltuteil ol tno l ulled Slulci.beiUK the amoiiiit require to hold the muuifor the year endiiiK beeember SI, 1h&. Andif ullhlu liluiity ilaya alter the nerviee oftlun
notice of publleuliou, you fail or refuse to
ine jiroiiato court at Hillsborough, A.
M., on February 1.1, ISS'l, viz:
C. II. LOl'GKK on homestead Xo.
Ckhthii. Bihi H M.
Tnuiaano N.tiiikai. IUnk, lldrver. Cel.
riuiT Matiunal bam., tl I'aao Teiaa.
VINCENT WALLACE, Ctshipr.
cattlemen of Fierra county have ar-
rived at an understanding with tho
xcal Oavliorlntca.
Vino del pais en la tienda de Bias
Chaves, a el galon.
Largo assortment of colored poster
paper just revived at this office.
Five of the biggest money men in
i.. iur ine i it IBs j, b t i wi. ana n?;n::.-!:."- .! it yuur pi::j:or!lcn ol such expacli-aur-in a your iuleiet In said claim
will become the property of the iuhaeiibvr w 4 w , sec. lo. tji In, s r (iw.paying are in largo quantities, and
a general revival of the mining in lie names the following witnesses tounuer Kino eectloll .jaulu-ji- a SSYDKR REKD, prove ins eonuniious resilience noon
dustry around Ilillsbroough was
Sierra Land it Cattle company, The
manage! has agreed tofiiake equita-bl- o
compensation if cattle of the
company trespass on the ranchers'
holdings.
Hon. Nicholas Callcs and wife
and cultivation of, said, viz: J, K
Louis Siiniison, John Dono- -Cliarlcn riUpatriekTo Thomaa Fltipatrlck.and John Kltzpatrlck:
ou ore hereby notified that I have cxpnrl- -
the county congregated in Hillsboro
Wednesday.
When you visit Lake Valley, leave
yo'v orde with Liphtbodyi James forAn.' uit of clothes, jan Ki-- tf
h no. Louis J. army, all of Sierra county,
N. M. O. SlIIKLIIH,
jan t. itegistir.rouut uiiiuiKii Dollara in labor and in
never more apparent. New York
and Milwaukee parties are here to
push their mines in theplncier dis-
trict- The Copper King is liable to
proAtiuenta upoa the Kcpubllcan l.odeMina or iiiiulni! claim situate la the Iro.
mioe mining uniricl, Lounlv of Sierra. BadTerrllorrof New Mi lico, In ordei to hold tbir. .Dias unaves lias just received a XII CJI.M WALOO.-H"--Eand Oi kii'e, at Las Carcm,January 2, 1S.SC.
Notice is hereb civen that the fol- -largo invoice of native wine at his
passed through Lake Valley Monday
on their return from Oakland, Cal.
They appear to bo in blooming
health. Arrived all OK.
The Kingston and Hillsborough
store. It is excellent.
aaiu premiso under me provlnioim of Section
.tJl. Kevled ftatutea of the I'.itted Itnteabeine the amount required to hold the aiimefor the year eadlnif. lieomber ;tl, A. 1),
Also, that 1 have expended Hue Hundred Uol-lar- sin labor and Improvements oh naidLode Mine, or mining claim, In or-der to hold the aame under said Koctlou of th
lowini; named settlers have filed notice
of their intention to make linal proof
in Kutitiort ol their claim, ami thatCaptain Rums, the primitive minerof Kingston, will ship several car-load- s Hilsboro, - Blew IVIcxicosaid proof will be made before the jiro--
liato ciern at iniisiKiroiiL'ti, iv.ii., oui 'j luuii' itiji uai y i.i, jonii, via.
start up any day, and to say the
least, the outlook for Hillsborough,
the coming summer, is very encour-
aging. The stamp mill, which stood
idle so long, is now running on pay
rock and the returns are more favor-
able each day as work progresses.
New houses, new roofs, and the
singes coming in crowded and un-
loading here, indicate a dawn of
prosperity on this heretofore quiet
people aro much pleased with the
prospect of again receiving Sunday
mails from Lake Valley; the local
postmaster having signified hii will
(il'.OUCiK V. KNYDEIJ. on declara
nevineo aiaiuiea ol ine I Dlled Hates. beiliKHie anionnt reijulred to hold the name for the
ycarcudliiK Ueeciuber .11, A. II, lmA. And, If
within Mnety ( IKH days alter this noli. u of
pilblieiitioll, you fail or refuse, lo contribute,
your proportion of such elpendjiuret asyour interest In said claim will
the promty of the aubieriber under
aald Section iiil.
torv itateiiient No. 'J'.JT. for the ill ne , w J n J, aud i c n it), sec. iW, tp
i.', s r ov.
He names the followinc witnesses toJun THOMAS t'OCUKAN.
prove ins continuous resilience upon
cfore next week.
Mr. Hammond, who is interested in
several valuable mines near Kingston,
visited the county seat Tuesday.
Ladies, Children! and Misses Under-
wear, at Lightbody & James', l ake
aHe.v. jan 16-- tf
Tom Frost and Frank Pitcher have
struck gold on the North Percha near
Kingston.
It is rumored that the Kangaroo
mine, at Kingston, has been sold to
ingness to make up the mail on Sun-
days, and the stage driver w ill carry
them. We are sure this decision will
be receivod with abundant gratitude.
and cultivation of, sanl lamJ, viz:
First-clas- s rigs at reasonable pi ices. Corrall attached. Hay, Corn and
Oats, kept on hand for sale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
night.
TOMIilNHON .t ADKIWH, l'roprotoraj.
Frank i. llonderson, William l!iu- -
stead. dstar 1'. .Scarce, lieoreo Metburg, wlncli n not lully up to our
calf'c, all of Sierra county, N, M.
ELLIOTT, TICKETT & ELLIOTT,
Attoiines-at-La- w,
A. J. l'.OBP.lTT ou declaratory stateD. To trade cood business
expectations demonstrate that tb
bending of tho stravs show which
way the boom conieth.
house and lot in Demine. X. M.
for adobe residence in Hillsborough
Inquire of "K." at this otlico. A. McGILVKKY. )
ment No. L'.'UK, fur the w i ,se
s w , sec n w n e J, and ueju vJ, see 32, tp 14, s r Ivy.
He names the follow ing witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of said land, vie: Lunis
l.armv, C. 11. Loutree, Louis Thompson
1 H; UIVEX.Judge Hammond, of Socorro, and oth
VTB. Hillsboro, New Mexico
The UNION HOTEL
Sewspape r Life In the Great South
west.
About all the inducement there
is for a newspaper publisher ta keoj)
a paper in existence in a mining
"White, granito, blue, oOicial and
handsome design envelopes, just re-
ceivod at this ollica.
DrunLtnaesg.
Tho who have iakoa Simmons lir-c- r
Regulator deulais that it sats theliver in action and and invigorates the
system in such a war as to Ustioy the
eraving for strong drink.
Geo W.Williams&Co,
1iRhtbody A James aro sellinjr GentsFuruishin? flnnnrla lowor tl.uo town in Xew Sfexico is the hope of O A L O O M
M. Emery, all of iSierra county, N. M.
jan 9-- Eumi'nu G. Hiiibmm,
Jlegister.
J'Mnnl Proof otioeHT
..u riai. a, ' i'Akri
Drceuiber'll, 1885.
Notice is herein (riven that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
house this side of the CuloraduTina. tf Notice te Stockmen,
-- notice ueTfiDy given that the Sierra
Oountv Cattle Protective Association
Jewelers and Watch-maker-
- -
- iROpB,BTA- -.
Deming Drug store.
Manager Jewelry department : Mr for Gentlcracn."torTht Finest Resort In the City
Cluh RoomFinest Wines. Liquors and Cicars always in Stock. Trivate
II. Skffieh, lato with S. II. Lucas A Co.,
Silver City.
DEMIXG, - NEW MEXICO.
getting a few ming patents now and
then to reimouuisD mm Tor his
trouble. Frequently, after ho has
dragged out several years of misera-
ble existence working for tho dear
public, some smart-Ala- c jumps in
about the time he is ready to realize
on his perseverenca and industry, and
attempts to get away with his "fat."
Fortunately, the law is such now that
it protects the old publisher. It
reads thus: "The paper published
nearest' the mine, and having a
iir. William IIarri, Dept. U. S.
Mineral Surveyor from Kingston,
visited the county seat Friday. Sir.
Harris says he knows of no patents
about to be published. This is dig.
couraging for the printer.
The finest assortment of Ladies and
Cants and Childrens Wear at hitrlit-bod- y
A James', Lake Valley. New Mex-
ico, jan l(l-t- f
In the inquest held upon the body
of Dr. F. M. Denny, lata of Grafton,
the jury found that he came to his
death at the hands of one A. C. John- -
attached, and everything Frst-clas-
Citizens and Strangers are Respectfully Invited to give us oall y
support of his claim, anil that said
pr.iof will be made before Hogister and
Receiver, at Las Crtices, N. M., ou
January 14th, ltii, vix:J W. Carpenter on declaratory state-
ment, No. L'L'10, fur the e i n w , sec 17,
and e s w 1, sre 8, tp 11, s r 8v.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation nf. said land, viz: 1 bos.
H. Humphrey, T. A. Richards, J. II.
Miller and Dultmi Dalglish, all ofSierra
county, Nw Mexico.John It. Mi Fin,
Reuister.
will hold their regular meeting at Lake
Valley, N. M., Saturday, Febunary, 27,
1X86. General invitation is extended
to all stockuieu to be present, by order
of the association. jtmS-ti- t
Sale at a Bargain. -- one HakerFor llurae-l'owa- r UuiM. the best ma-
chine fur ilia purpose ever made. Aim unaCar and one Iron Bucket in per-
fect rder, never having lieeu lined. Apply
tu L. BKOOKJ, rJociirroi N. k.
1'AWKS'S PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
H22 liutlery Mlei t, bail Kraui-Ucu- Am-ne-fur Conner's II. a. Ty e Foundry, New Vol k,
and the Oreat Western Type Foundry, Chioa-eo- .
All tvpe east on the Aliiiuoit a.vHtem uf
liodiei. Vrem-- frain all reliable Milkers.
Kvery re'lui.Hile of a printing onVe furnished
at elanewt prieeN tor cash. Hew Speeimen
Book, miir la preparation, will be tent when
completed. W rile for eatimatei. Addreaa
N.C. Hawks, 322 Battery St., S. F.
ceneral circulation, and not started JIcOHvory & Ivcn5 Frop.
Saloon adjoining hotel, Ilitlsboroueh, New Mxicson. Dr. Denny leaves a wife and one expressly to secure the publicationchild to mourn his loss. Dr, Denny of said patents, is recognized as the
IIILI.SHOnOL'GII
Went Marliel,
Ornbaun Mitchell, Proprietors.
The oldest established Meat Market
in the city. Wholesale and
retail Butchers. The
IJest of lieet
l'ork, Mut-
ton, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Alwavs on Hand.
t
ILL
i t
tt. r
came to Grafton from California about
four yeacs ago and made a host of
friends who regret very much to learn
of his untimely end. Ulack Bango.
Barton, Fuller, Barnes and Author- -
proper newspaper in wtacii to puc-lis- h
said patents." There has been
great enduring and scheming be-
tween publishers in this respect, and
Lake Vallev has had its share. One
Land Ornce, at Las Ciu ces,December 11, IMC
Notice is hereby Riven that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice or
his intention to make final proof in bis
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before 1'robate
Judfc'e, at Hillsborough, N. M., on Jan-
uary Z, vir,:
.loHOih E liilmore on homestead No.
lttlti, for the n J n e , aud so J net,
sec 12, tp 17, s r 7w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his contiuotis resilience upon,
and clutivation of, said land, viz:David tSnnncel.
DRUG STORECITYson, arejubilent, and all on account of
THE
DR. LIEB1G,
Private Dispensary,
400 Geary St., San Francisco, Cal
Conducted by Qualified Phlnl-ciHr-
and Surgeons regularGraduate
xir'l lie Cldllt Sp3il!itl In thT'nited males, wlione UFE-liis- a
of the finest presses, in connetion
with a complete office, was set afire
and burned to the ground to carry
out a scheme of this kind. The par-
ty did not succeed, however, as their
scheme was nipped in the bud, and
Wm iai55isli5 JProp.Visitors to Lakk Yallei
Stop at T. D. LAY'S
FreH SliHW and Escapula ltscon, all of
Hillsborough, Now Mexico.John K. McFib,
Register.
ETPRIlt!!. perfect method
end fnire medicine, iiimiru
I RPEKDY and PKIIM4NKNT CUKK1
of ail J'rivate Curniiin and
Nervous Lieaee. AII'"ftiona
COMPOUNDEDCAREFULLYPRESCRIPTIONS
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationery,
Land OrncK, at Las Critic,
December 11, 1885.
of tlie Stood, Sim, Iilnoyi, Ilildir,
Iruptie&t, Ulcart, Oil Goroi, GtsIIi&k
of til Sliidi, Son Month, Throat,
Scat Paisi permanently cured
and eradicated from the system
for Ufa Confectienerios and Cigars.Notice is hereby clven that tne fol
Liquors for Medicines.
the then proprietor had another
press right into the field and the
paper came out the following week
small in size, but all there and
no issue missed. Such is newspaper
life in the great southwest, and the
man or woman who cannot lay
awake all night and scheme all day,
had better give the printing busi-
ness a wide birth.
Pure
HILLSB0HQUG1I, NEW MEXICO
im- -
putewv, Semhutl Lowe, Ser-u- il
Jhnni, Mental and
'hyiral II rnkni', Failing
Memory, Weak Eye, Stunted
Deeeliipment, Jnwdimtnt to
Marrinae. etc, from exeennet.
For the Finest Wines, Lirjors, and
Cigars. Finest Billiard Hall
in Lake Valley.
paKlrst'Cla In every particular..!
Lake Valley, r - New Mexico.vouthful follies, or a hv cause, fneedilu.a
atfelyand privately cured.
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof w ill bo made before Probate J udtfe
at Hillsborough, N. M., on January U.r,
188(1, viz:
Francisco Rasoon on homestead No.
1070, for the s J n e , sec 11, aud s wjnw, sec 12, tp 17, s r 7wHe names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, vis: Fred
Shaw, Fcdro Casada, Joseph JO. (iil-mo- re
and Escapnlo Rascon, all of Kier-r- a
county, New Mexico.John R. McFie,
Register.
THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY.KINGSTON NEWS.
Lake Valley Press:
The Grand Army of the Republic,
of Kingston, intends to hold a grand
ball on the 30th of this month. We
expect many of you Lake Valley peo
ITalrvicw hotel
TAIRVIEW NtwMexica
Mrs. MAYER. Proprietress.
All that the markets afford is sup-
plied the table. The public are re-
quested to civ this house a call.
Eje, Ear and Deform Hits.
Pr. T. J. iaton, of the Stirnioal in-
firmary of Indianapolis, will be at theRio Grande Hotel, Las Crtices, from
April 5th to 8th, and Deiuine Friday
and Saturday. April 10th and 11th.
tn. ,f iv.:ct:miic. ' n .,.. t: if clis - voriy- -.
i ;e')i8 wri t 'i!is X.wrjlr iilMnrnii i tti t lfti'iKl 1 'inpi;i:ifat;nnftjrTii'.hAFn motii vi.Ub'n i;.yrlnpct!
.f intonniif ii n wL. 'h no r?nr ..M.1J wiu.r,jf,.
'ins of ti'o jsirsrih1;' .'i sicjs i
ivh ilint t'.J rir- r.Iat ion r.rwHy cniin's li'l .H nil
o; i t r r 'ipt-- v n c! co il'M'1!. I'nc
nr. lJinant Cir. U. f: If! W f '! n- ''iwer
rich strike just made oil the Little
.Nellie minron the South Percha ad-
joining the noted Grey Eagle. It is
said 300 ounce is the average assay
value of the ore.
And now it is rumored that a hors
de combat took place in Kingston be-
tween Iiro. Cella and his honor Wni.
Harris, jr. The cause of the infelicity
which occasioned thia onslaught is
unknown. Woman is supposed to be
at tho botton of it. At last accounts
both parties were enjoying good health.
Yavapai county, Arizona, boasts
that it has seventy-fiv- e cattle brands
recorded. Yavapai is one of the oldest
counties in that territory. When we
consider that Sierra county, Kew Mex-
ico has over an hundred cattle brands
recorded, and this county was only
created by the last legislature, we have
reason to boast big.
Mose Thompson, who is associated
with T. F. Chapman in the ownership
of the rich mining property at Kings-
ton, went south from Denver on last
evening's train. These two gentlemen
are said to have netted $ )00,000 out of
their mines at Kingston since
the same came into their possession.
This shows what Kew Mexico will do
for thofe who are not afraid to assist
in the development of her hidden re-
sources. Optic.
Mr. Nicholas Galles, of the firm of
rerrault Gallei, has just returned
from California where he purchased
a $10,000 stock of general merchan-
dise. These goods were bought for
cash, and can therefore be sold low-
er than the lowest. The store of
this firm is being put in readiness to
receive thia immense stock, and it
is hoped that friends at distance,
who cannot visit the store in person,
will send their orders by mail or oth-cr-
ise. This stock is complete and
comprises ladies and gents furnish-
ing goods, notions, boots, shoes,
hats, caps, etc.
Land Orrira at Las Ckuces,
Dec. 10th, 1885.
Notice is hereby (riven that the follow
The Shortest Route
From El Paso to Galveston, New Orleans, 8t. Louis an all Eastern Point.
rassenpers lor points in Cntral America. Belize and British Honduras will
receive information as to the sailing of tho steamers by applying to the Travel-
ing Passenger Agent of the company at X. A P. office under the Central. Hotel.
Solid Trains run throuph to St. Louis with Pullman Buffet Cars. ThroBga(SLEEPERS TO NEW ORLEANS
Rated as Low as any Other Line.
ing named settler has filed notice of hisintention to make final proof in support
A 1. IJ!tTeJlUf.M Tliirt"
of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before l'robate J udge of Sierra
county, at Hillsborough, N. M., on
ple to attend with your ladies.
It is reported that the Iron King
company have bought the Miner's
Dream claim, which adjoins the Iron
King.
The Iron Clad, owned by the Sto-
rey Brothers, LauJua and Marshall,
is looking splendid, and the boys
feel good about it. They expect to
ship a car-loa- d of ore soon. It is a
l"3...r than One Hundrvl Thou- -
'?raiie wie aad fownpie-iaatrlw- .
J. A. WIi.KOS, TrrHn Frit, tod l"si. Titt, II TutA. P SmtPARD, Aet Kl Po.ijwotiiiK to invent. ,r tbeir l.C'.lSi.,.i Si.i., Knnd. train'. H. W. McCL'LLOCIl, W. 11. NEWMAN,
.'. ...... ...,1 ntl,r f.irvl Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. Ualveston. irauie manager, vairairai!":.'' v"":"V'-vv:r.,i- . n.i,.,ii.thr
r.i'ilim. n u limit rlirii. n.'.nil-l,'i- of
nf',rmanna onl In"). I'aV!"
.?''.
Dr. Eaton has fur the past tirnnty fire
years, made a specialty of the eye, ear
and deformities, and has straigbtend
more than one thousand cross eyes.
Artificial eves inserted and the mofct
efficient braces for the cure of club feet,
epinal diseases, croohod limbs, &c, fur-
nished. Tiles treated, without pain or
detention from business and a '
guaranteed.
January 30, 1S8(), viz:
George i'oweil on houiestoad
No. 222, for the sjnej, n Isee It, and n w n w , sec 13, tp 17, s r
7w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, naid land, vis: Al-
lan Ricketson, 1). M Nuun, U. N. Cree-Ic- y
and Ota. Hunsaker, all of Biurra
county. N. M.
Eiimckd G. PBm.ns, Register.
very good grade of ore.
In the Uncle Jack claim,
by Captain T. Burns & Co.,
thronsB Mann '". am aol,e.1 in Ilia iwwniii
Anerimn (r". The advannae of u.'h mini uall a ho ll todn- -
..II nn.tar-ti- lu pem
rdd"f"TN"-- rev. 0.-- . Bawrtrio
AuaicAll, 3ol Lroadiraj, itw 1b,
leased
at the
head of Ladrone Gulch, the prospects
are excellent. They have an im
mense body of good pay ore, it be-
ing 18 feet by 12. The leasers are
roft 7333.
S. B. Niwcomb,
Las Cruces,
New Mexico.
F. V. Takkkr
6. Alexander.
Hillsboro, N. Mdecidedly in luck.
PASSENGIS MAIL AIID EXPKSS-3TA- GE HUE
liako Valley, Ilillsborougli
and XCingsioiia
Four-hort- e Daily Lino. - P. 0. Address, LaVe Valley, N. M.
mm. suttl tnnrt "f
In the bestadvertising ruJium,
THE
ADVOCATE.
Hurry tip your Christmas Adver-
tising and Subscriptions.
ii ppu"
The Eclipse claim, which is very
near the Uncle Jack, is looking first-rat- e,
and the leasers feel confident
that they have ft bonanza.
The Brush Heap mine, owned by
Newcomb Parker & Alexander,
Attorney-At'l,a- w,
HilUborough, . Kcw Mexico.
aniliir..,in. priw. raraw dwlpunn and i!.ljiu all d;'i"j, ' "L,T,H,;I;
.ml rLOH't U BF,r.lS CLII, .c.
a aQ wmieifcllT to 01 it.
P. M.FERRV CO., Patrolt, Michigan.
A SOLDIER'S YARN. CALENDAR.Mai'tled him out of hli moditationa, would any; "but I'll wait -- it is better I COW PEAS.
ilrwill oon be over." f. crop Np.clally AUapt.d ta tha oatli--And Dora, working herself to a IT crn aud CanUr.l SlaUa. Brat ln the Oho.t Mtory Record-De-adI '.w girls dlaapppared with muchr and gay laughter, and he rose
'iiuiietillv" ami walked liko one In a
(lunnera Coiulna; Hack to lrlU.
shadow over her painting, would tlilnkt The strangest experience I ever had
WW Any hiwi wlw MM the pnner rwra
inv from th poat-ofllo- whether directed loC'is name or whether n la auuacrlbar or uo
U raepontll.l for Hi par. ,Th ooiirta liurB ilmnlcd that rffneln
Ink newapapar from th poet oiiioa. or
and leaving theta uncalled fnr, It
kill. Ill f. io VH.IM( of lTHIL nui'B
The cow pen ia a Ugd of pea named.i he end can not he far oft, ilo will was at old Fort illiam.on Govemor'ihotanically, Dulichot It is, therefore.
Island, in New York Harbor, over
twenty years ago. I was a Sergeant at
the time, married, and with my young
not n pea, and ono who sees it grow
jug will at once distinguish its bean-lik- e
character by Uniform of itn Ion;
round pod and its heart-shape- d leaves.
It is a Southern crop and would hardly
dream down through tho garden and on
Into a little grovo beyond, his one
thought to bo alone where HO human
eye could add to his torment with Ita
questioning gin nro. There, under the
trees, where he and Dora played In
childhood, he walked io and fro, one
aeiitonoA ringing in his ears liko a seut-niie- o
of doom: "Wo can nil nee alio
doesn't love him." It was hard to
eonia down from the nlnnaelo where
wife had been living on tho lower end
of the Island, but tho commanding olli
cer concluded to tear it down, andpay to grow anywhere north of Ken
lucky, although it has been grown for j was to select the best rooms of tho non
fodder in New Jersey. The grain par
oon be free."
Karly In the summer Fred found him-
self again in the old familiar haunts,
but, alas! the old Joyous light was want
ing everywhere. A shaile, a mist,
teemed hanging over everything, and
Dora was farther away than ever.
There wero no merry guests to divide
her attention; but, so absorbed, so
silent, did she seem, be could hardly
believe it was tho same Dora he bad
known in oilier rhiys.
A week passed by a week of mingled
paradise and torment. Sometimes be
would be on tho point of saying to hen
"Dora, 1 will stand in your way no
longer"; but a faint hope still lingered,
and ho could not crush it so ruthlessly.
At other times he could almost believe
s
m I I il IfilJrfscommissioned
officers' quarters in the
then unoccupied fort. What with my
usual military duties and the fatigue of
IfSti 2 1 Ioo i s i io lflH 1. J ! J -s I 2 insists H ! H j
Jaa 1 lull "7 i ,i
;l 1 fi 1 7 u i ( I 1 m in
in ii if w ii I ii in id it if. in r,
17 is 10 Si il !:! SI ts III io 21 11 '!',
si ' r, a a ;nji
Feb. I 2 a 1 6 4u,, 12 3 16 6 7
, 7 0 It 12 t:i H in II 12 IH II
11 Ih Id 17 IS 111 .11 If, IK 17 IS IK ,.M 21
21 St SI .MiSSS ST 22 l . :jtl r.
M at ,tu :u
Hur.
..HSII os,p 1 It H 4T B II 10 II is n IS 6 T H V 10 II
II 15 IS 17 IS pi 2.1 IS 18 l 16 ! 17 IH
si as a a so .'7 in m si a si 24 ss
s.wsi sesTsssu w .. ..
Apr. 1 i a Oct. .. . 1 2
4 r, 7 H III f)4567II 12 :i II IS IH 17 M 11 12 l:i 14 l.r. II!
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lli 17 IS III 21. 21 t 14 15 Id1 17 IX IH 211SI SI Sll ft t 21 22 24 26 Sll S7
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0 7 H II III II 12 6 0 7 8 V 10 11
i:i II 15 in IV IH 111 12 l.'l 14 15 IH 17 IS
211 21 12 2,1 24 25 M IV SO 21 28 24 25
27 2H i!l 'HI 27 Jj.l W II ..
EEST TONIC.moving and placing things to rights, Iwas pretty well tired out when night
came ana slept like a log. My wife
was worn-ou- t, too, but did not sleep so
sound as not to be disturbed every
uighbjby what she called "the funniest
takes of the character of a beun in
flavor and nutrition quality, and will
make a most valuable orop for fatten-
ing pork in those Suiithern localities)
wliero the main rneaf supply is drawn
from the West. This plant is one of
the leguminous order, and hence pos-
sesses much the same vnlne as a reno-
vator of the soil and as a green manure,
to bo plowed in. as clover does. He-ce- nt
experience with this crop confirms,
our belief that tho cow pea is one of tho
most valuable of all, Southern fodder
and grain crops, both for it various
noises, that sounded just like tnujidcr,"but I paid little attention to her, think
ing that it was only thenoiso of passing
hn had imagined himself crowned king
of one heart.
When Dora, only fifteen, had given
hint her bund so conlidingly us limy
walked together in this very grove-o- nly
it was morning then, and spring-
time, mill the air was tilled with the
ut "tit of wild crab-appl- o Mount, and
alio worn them at her throul; how
plainly lie could see her now, all in
wliii",' and the pink of her cheek so liko
the dainty blossom. he hr.d taken the
gift uii'iui'slionalily, and no doubts had
ever assailed him, Ho knew her devo-
tion lo art and was proud of her suc-
cess, but he hud never dreamed Unit it
would hi) hi" rival in her nll'ectioiis.
"Have I been so blind P" ho ijues-tinne-
"'), my little Dora!"
Something must bo dune, and that at
once. .Should lie go to Dora and ask if
thiMt things wero true That would bo
like saving: "Have you buen deceiving
Thta medicine, combining Iron with para
vegetable toniei, quickly and cumeU'tntrCurea Dvapepafa, Indlgcatlon, Wftk-nea- s,Impure Illood, Miliaria, Chill
and Pevrrt and Neuralgia.
11 ia aa unfailing remedy lur liiscases of the
Kidney and Liver.It la invaluable lor Flfeawt fiecnllnr to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.Itiloeauot injure the tee'li.itt.iseliciulttihe.or
produce finmllpation tither Iron mcdii'ivn fin.It enrlcliea and iiuriflrs the lilnnd,Itlmiilaiet the appetite, aids the iissiiniliitiuii
of food, relieves Heartburn and I'.elchliij,and
strengthens the musrlea unit nerves.Kor Intermittent Fevrre, Lassitude,Lack ot Energy, etc., it bus no cquul.
far- - The genuine has above trade murk nrd
crimed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
hT nnnitM ritanirAi, ro.. tuirinoRX. .
steamboats or tlio wasn of the water on
tlio shore. It might havo been two
weeks after I had settled down thp.t ono
night I awoke suddenly from a sound
(sleep with that peculiar feeling of dread
or uneasiness upon me which arises
HABEAS CORPUS.
Ut body, eh Friend Paalh, tiownntrlH'liv all tli It tort lout iKimp of wntr
Tie hi l.atl reclaimed It turn and Ho
k'ut itolX a oeulur', bit bjr bit.
In faith thou knowett mora to-d-a
'l inn 1 no where II can l.e foini'tl
Tbi alirlveled lump of autlci-lii- nlar,
To rhir.ti 1 now am chained and bound,
lint not of kith or kin Iran
To Ihe rood bo.lv onoe I horoi
IxMik ut lint elinirikeii, ifluullv faces
Dldnt ever tea that fate
Ah, well, Friend Dealh. food thou
art,
Tlio only fault thy iralL,llitiakcn plly In thy heartFor mu'.rom one that bill tho wait,
Po nulckly all thou haat to do.
Nor I nor mine will liltnj rnuo tiinki.;
1 ahall ba fn' when thnu url Ihroitirh;
1 grmlife thee naught that thou mutt takel
Slav I I have lied; t (tru.lire Ihee nun,
Vea, two J htuiIro time at Ihla t
Two iuomlHra which havo fiilihrul dune
My will and bidding In the pint
I ar.nlir thp thla rlaht lit nil of in'nn,
I arudira the thla iili.kiiuin heart;
They never anva urn cowanl 'im.Nor plil ma onoo a trait'.r'a part.
1 too now why In ohlnr rial
Men tn Inirtmrlc love or natit
JjNallod enemlea' baml at wt!il rroitwftYa,blnliied leader Ilia, la In Dually alani;
The arnibol, aijrn and t
uf eiirh aout'a purpose, pra. on, atrlfn,
Of Area In which are pou.el and anientTheir aU ot love, their all of llfu.
0 'eel.le, niluhtr tinman hand!() Iraitlic, dn.intli'ae hiiinan heat--
The mijt urtn hni.la iioihluir phinm--
WltU auoh aubJIme, traiiauumluiit
Vet, Ileal h, f own I yrudirn the mlna
Poor little hand, ao foel.ln nowilit wrinkled piilni, Ma nllvied Una,ita viilnt ao pallid and tu alow
a a (ttftlbed h(ii.)
Ah, well. Friend Ikiiilli, good friend thou
art!
1 ahall be free when thnu art Ihio.iiili.
Take nil there la take hntnl iind heart!
There tnuat he aoinewhnre ork to do.
Ily Iht l.nle Jlttin JiicAiun. In CtiUury.
Why Jews Live so long.The Kew EnnXand Medical JfonMu comfrom an unknown cause, and has been
experienced by nearly all of usv
ments very favorably on the proverbial
loiiff and healthful lives ot the Jews. Or.
Ficard holds that this superiority Is due to
their stringent health laws. "Tho Mosaic,like the older Egyptian code, la very strin-
gent regarding the entingof flesh and other
himself mistaken nil these months a
fearful dream when her eyes met bl
o earnestly and seemed tilled for a
moment with the old, warm light.
'They sat together one day upon a
little rustic seal, chatting and resting
after a walk. Fred had taken onio
letter from his pocket whioli he wished
to show to Dora. A picture fell from
among them. Dora stooped to rccovei
it, "Cousin Flurry," she murmured,
and Fred began making some common-
place remark upon its correctness.
Then, glancing nt his companion's
face, ho was startled at ltd deadly
pallor. "Dora!" he cried, "you aro ill.
We walked to far You must rest."
"No, I'm not ill," she said, almost
sharply. "How lovely Florence is."
"Yes, indeed. She is well-nig- h per-
fect. Hut there is only one Dora In all
the world," taking liet liltle, cold hand
The Seven Stajres of Man"John, do you hear it nowP" askedmy wife, when she discovered I was
awake; "it sounds like some persons at ALL REQUIRE AT SOME ACE
TAILOR S CHEROKEE REMEDK of Sweet Gun ud Mil.work Delow. '
Listening for a short time, I rccog.
articles or too.i. ut the animals examined,
a large proportion are always condemned
aa unfit for food. People who eat meat innized familiar sounds, and had I not discriminately are very prone to disorders
of the blood and of the kidneys, for meat labeen positive that tho doors wero
locked, with the keys hanging on a nail composed ot nitrogen, wmcn toe kidneyshave to remove from the blood, and ofin my room, I would have sworn that course tliev ean not do this successfully extho batteries were manned by cxperi.
eticed gunners. Tho quick tread of
in" all these years?'' Hn could not do
i! Il: must wait, with what patience
he could, until lie could decide for him-"l- f.
He was very thankful that Dora
had not ijuile decided lo be married in
I'm fall, n Hint would be ono test he
could put her to. It is something to have
an iili a Unit can be acted upon at onec,
ami he retraced Ills steps toward the
house willi this ono purpose in view.
How hball he llnd a minute in which
to speak alone with DoraP Ho feels
iliel I) can not bear tho suspense until
iiiiolherday shall tioine, ami I lien in tit -
cept by the aid of Warner's safe cure, thebest kidney strengtbener, unless it is tem-
perately partaken of and only the verytho hieu as they dragged the guns in,
the ring of the rammer, the handlingin his. "Without Dora tlio world ia
meaningless to me."
i.rtt meat ia nsea. jews also use aiconouo
liquors very sparingly and thus keep up
uu.i uige&uun, aim men aain lany are aDora i eye wero scanning me dist ondav-iovincau- a baboatu-observin- class.
of the shot that lay piled in readiness
for use, the return of the iron wheels
over tho rails as it was run out of the
port was perfect in every detail, only
Muxuckeeper.ant hills. She mn,do no reply. She
wn steeling her hrfart ngaiist him.
uses and for Its convient adaptation u
so many circumstances. And we would
call the attention of Southern reader
and those in tlio North who may feel
inclined to try this plant to its exceed-
ingly great and varied value.It may be grown as a special crop,
as peas or beans are, in suitable clim-
ates. As peas and tho common field
bean are not suited to the hot Southern
sun, this plant seems to be a special
gift of nature, for the benefit of tho(Southern planter. It Is a misfortune
that along with many other gifts of
bounteous nature he too often neglects
lliia with the others. A few fanners,
recognizing tho great value of the cow
pea, turn it to every possible usu, and
as a special crop grow forty or lifty
bushel per aero and save I lie stalks for
foddering sheep or mules. It is, in
fact, a far more valuable crop than
porn, having better feeding qualities,
as well as being less exhaustive of thu
ground. It may bo sown at the last
plowing of the corn, and will produco
at least hulf a crop, and will make an
excellent pasture for pigs, bringing
them into tlio best condition for fat-
tening after tlio corn has been gath-
ered.
One of its most valuable uses is as a
green manure, being plowed under
when in full growth. This meets tho
greatest need of Southern fanners,
which is a better supply of manure.
Manure is the scarcest thing to be seen
on a Southern farm. A poor load of
it may bo gathered during the short
winter, when tlio mules arc treated to
a mess of corn shucks and a few ears,
as a change from gnawing tlio stalks
left in tlio field: and this manure is
The famous Lorillard farm in NewHe want to bo trfle," she thought,
but, 1 will have no sucji love." a,x ; Jrler to himself: "Fool! What if 11 rscy contains ono thousand acres,
must last it liMiiiiii? What if I am
jacking lae words or command and
the report of the piece to complete tho
illusion.
As I listened the uproar increased in
volume until it was impossible for us to
Tho barn has stalls for lifty-si- x horses;
forty hands and fifteen teams are em-
ployed ni the farm work. In one build
never to know!1"
As he reached the piazza, a glrll
voice cried out eagerly: '(), Air. Long ing nre two hundcrcd stalls for cattle.hear each other's voices without raisingmm MISTAKEN. wlier.i have you been hilling yourself The pig-pe- n is four hundred and eighttaem to a ingti pucn. ino guns were
1ST TAUK--I OI,l)f.
A neglaetf il coM It att.'mlant with to trior lni'ISP--Cm rexultt. limt. ii, fl!lmlfl he alleu-lc- tn t i, h,t(live l AYI.Olt'Sl HI IfOlit.e, jMC.ur:.DV .rHVVKKl'Jl M anil Ml I.I.EI.V
The et Oiim from ul ieef the tame namethe South, e.m.hlm'il with a tea miulo frnm 11.
Mulle.-- plnntoftheoM . Fnr w:e by bit dr.ia-islt-X5 ivntl tnd 1 OO pr boo 'P.WALTE11 A. TAItult, Atluatn, Qa,
feet long and holds thrco hundred hogsserved with what seemed incredi'
bio ranidit v and tho verv walls, mas
nml in mi instant ho was surrounded
by a laughing group, who avoided and
ipieatimied willi such vivacity Unit their
Ihe corn-cri- b holds ten thousand btirh- -
sive as they were, trembled under the cls of shelled corn. The stable in w.hichthe yearlings aro housed contains sixty- -virion toiiuil it unnecessary to say n
word; it was, in fact, iptile iinpoMsildn
"Dora, you are not happy.
"Sho started. "Not. perfectly so.
What mortal isP" '! .
"It seems to mo would bo if only
things could bo as they ance were
between lis." '
This was the first allusion 4ie had
made to the fact that he had fjQticcd
any cliangt in their relations.
Dora renliv.ed that a crisis wns com-
ing. She simply awaited it in alienee.
.Shu would neither strive to avert nor
to hasten it.
"I have sometimes feared that you
and I have Imi.mi mistaken. That is the
right word, 1 lliinlc,,. If so, I love you
too well to ask you Kb keep a promise
which lias become hateful to you."
Dora rose from her sfHt; a sudden
Y dATAf5 H Hnor d 1 1 11lin n Dora ro.ie from the iiinno
Light Words Whloh Wrecked the
Happlnoss of Two lAvea.
A cool bree.o blew tip from tlio river.
It jilnytstl miKinjj tlio rwil nml tail
on tlio bank antl iiii lil'I'y "I'
tlio olopo totvunl (lie whltii innnaiou on
llm IiIIIhIiIh, ilufU'iiiiy llm vim's Unit
"Here. Dotal" cried I'dith Stanly,
jieavy iinniei-- 111 coiiiiuuiii iiiuiiou,
while tho balls were rolling from ono
end of the casements to the other,
striking tho sides with heavy thuds.Unablo to stand this state of affairs
any longer, I aroso and lighting my
eight box stalls, and the center of the
three sections of the building is cov-
ered with glass, and affords a dry place
where the colts can exercise in wet
weather. Ar. Herald.
"hern is the deserter. What shall bu
done to him?" And they led him biv Cleanses the!Head. Allaysjlantern, took tho keys along with afore bis bright-eye- judge.Dura had never before aecmed to I n ft a in mation. FJ(finked the wijo j'ln..a wlicro it ;nitii Toang Men, Read This.Tnr. Voltaic Bfxt Co., of Marshall, Mich..him Ju;t as she did at that moment loaded revolver, and descending thestairs as lightly as possible, reached
Lie doors. The noise at this point was,
Ileals tho Sores.nf young; glrU Mitt rhiillinjri rnftin(,, or so far away, as if a great gulf wero
fixed between them. Ho could scarcely M5 . ci'cY ; -Restore the!If anything, more deafening than when "1 'V
offer to send their celebrated Electro-Vol-tai- o
1Jelt and other Electric Afpliamcks
on trial foi'30 days, to men (young or old)
afDictel with nervous debility, lois of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu- -
believe in her In'oTfirTooTls, TiTTTyThlTiTf JTre 11 aiiTeiT'Tn neF'pTiTiTerinrJn-- '- hn TieTp'cd out' vcrysTBl'cty- - X Xett my room- .-
turn of a few bushels of cottonseed. 'lvf.TO':"Cautiously inserting the key into theseeni 'il so unreal, Ins life was so shaki1to iu foiin.lntions. It. was oulv bv niiiv.il. invirmi' v TrTS'V' . CVV "
ureal .'Hurt that he aroused himself to A Quick Ilclicf. giVV' USA.iniil.e some cnmmoliplHce excuse. uu.ia iu.udui taigit.,
.m nijni..iu iimiij .".u- -er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in-
curred, as 30 days' trial ia allowed. Writ
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.
A Positive Cnro. HAY-FEVE- RDora's lirsl careless irlnncn at his
A particle It applied lulotnch nnt'ril: tnffre?th!ttopallid face changed to ouu of alarm use. Price Sn drills liv mtll orB. Di ti ri'lvi.- - s.cml fni.1'he Itht front an open window f clrcultr. KLV llltol'lllilis. i. Owcirn. N V.A muK in one of the new cape coata hasiiimiii it nml she saw its deadly pallor Thesa Discsthe general appearance of a perambulating
r. .vuston Jiulldin."Why, Fred!" she cried, "you careless
Almost everything from a Southern
farm is sold. Cotton and tho cotton-stic- d,
the tobacco, and quite often most
of the com and fodder are disposed of
to pay for fertilizer and food. In this
case Ifhu cow pea may be made most
valuable to plow in upon tho old fields,
and marry., of the more enterprising,
farmers ariritirlng lllis instead of leav-
ing tho land to bc.'fccorclied by the sun
and scored and giil'lud. by tlio rains.
Liko clover, a crop of cow peas can bo
grown very cheaply. It may bo
pastured oil' or be turned under,
or it may be cut for hay, of
which it makes an excellent kind
lock I cocked my and
throwing the door open suddenly, with
raised lantern and weapon presented,
entered the nearest casement to lind it
unoccupied, savo by tho grim old gun
and the shot stacked in their usual
jilacos. It was the same in every bat-
tery I entered. Not a foot-pri- dis-
turbed the thick dust upon the floor,
nor was there a finger-mar- k upon
either the gun or shot. Tho tompions
were in place and no carriago had
traveled over tho rusty rails. Con-founded even still moro than I was
before;, I returned to my room, and
was disturbed no moro that might.
represent jmmboy! Von will be sick again. Comeand have some tea." And she led the
way to the dining-roou- How he the
Put' Toothache Pnors cure in I minute, 26o
atrnn't Sulphur Snap heals and beautifies. 260.QicbmanC'oiis Kkmovkh kills Coma a Bunions, oppositeloneed to say: "I'oine, Dora, I hav
belli her h..nd out toward liinj.--th- e
dear Utile band that wore his riijg.
Something in her air bewildered linn.
He stood it moment motionless, then
seized the hand in both of Ilia own.
Sho shook him ulF impatiently and drew
the ring from her linger. Now ho un-
derstood,
"Without a word, DoraP" ho said,
struggling for as a man
might hatilu for life against the waves
of n sea.
"What is there to sayP" asked Dora,
her voice clear as a silver bell, while
her eyes shone liko two stars. And
again ho told himself that lio: "She is
glad!"
And go they parted. The tio formed
almost in childhood was broken, and
' ' --
".T L r fiana -- . .face bent, over her canvas, nml sho
steadied her trembling band for greateriichieveinents. Site worked too hard,
they said. She was too ambitious; sho
put too much of her d into the
siiini'tliiiig to tell you," and then, hav sides ofA prbsh roll The artor'a new part. An- -
ather The efforts of the inexperiencedlug her all to himself, pour out these
miserable doubts nml fen is i.i her ear B. H. DOUGLASS & SOXS'Iknter. 'i'hi JtunMtr.
tvork.
"Whnt a tltilli'ioiu bronco!"
Flort'itoo rivcmiiii, Hutu?; na
he Hpoku. The elrni,T, Ihoiihlful-lookino- ;
yottiijr mini ruflininx tinm-t-
in tliu (Irptlis of K litrgn fM.iy cliair JiinI
nilhlil ono of tlio long wlmlowa ";laniii(l
up from tlio pniji'H of a book in whloh
lio bad beun absorbed, mill liU dark
eye followed bur graceful lfuro
"it si'ta mo wild to bu doin;; hoiiim-lliino;- ,"
sJm rontlniiud, pitfiiijj up and
dow n tlio Umg poroh, "Do yon know,
pit-In,- pitneiug nbrnptly, "wcVfuaset
ut alnviHtP''
"), l'lorryl" exclnlnied a lmiKhln:
roioi. "now don't givo u a lootuio on
(Unking of. Wo arn liiniltitvd by
from being and lining
wlint wo foid ia witliln mi to bo and
do."
"LlNton, girl," interrupted niiolhm'
rolots. "
"l'lnrry la on her high horse.Now we ahull auo annie pnincing."
"Lnngh away," rttirntl I'ltnvnoi!.
"I'm in cnrnent. Why must wo, bei'itnsn
wb linpnen to hnvo drifted Into aeertuiii
cliaiiiii'l, or bopAitNti a particnltir ooiiinola iniukiHl out for tut by , drift,
tin down tho fitream or keep on in the
annio oourjio to tho bit tor mid. oven
and so bo free front them. Hut no
! T.. Notes. Revere. Mass.. was cured ofhero was this crowd of chattering girl;
Capiiciiin Vmis,h llroimfor Coughs, Colds anil Sore Throats, an.Alleviator of Consumption, and of preat.benolit in most, eases ot Dyppopsia.
( HE WASt OF IMITATIONS.)
J 4'he racket, however, commenced scald-hea- by using Hall's Hair Konewor.and (it for nil kinds of slockand is readily eaten by them. In anybesides, she must, not know he had again the following night and, . . i.w -- i... ..i.i i,lug it because she believed it to bu her Thty tra tlit retult ol ovbi- foriy yrtrt' tTTjerientfafir it mSuW.'M'MWi'i tomte U A nou.Kii-aKAT- gathera no most, but a
ft month's treatment for 60o. ' Flso'a
Ratnlt Hie prntt p?r qu:ircr pound,roit SALE II V A 1.1. ni.ALi.ua.iiiny. juu so nn ntusiieii tlio eveningas best ho could, and all night long hisheart tormented him with ceaseless
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.ipiealioiilngs.
these ways it tan be turned to nc-t-
most,
' pfWsiIriM.."J.LfJiinS',..C
the farmer in (lie South. Creen
immuring by tho help of this crop willbo ono of the most available menus for
restoring the soil after coltoti growing.It is thought that, as the lint of tlm
cotton is pure carbon, it may be wholly
consumed and returned to the atmos-
phere from which it was derived, thisis not an exhausting crop. Hut for
MSSeveral days passed before ho found It is a difllcult job to set a hen or a good
uisttirbanco was met vith jests andlaughter from my fellow-soldier- s, which
they modified, it is true, when I cor-
roborated iUby my wiftr, but then only
so far as to declare that it was a scheme
on our part to get removed from
quarters to one of the new
quarters then about completed. Nettled
at their taunts I vowed that if ever the
noises commenced again I would have
strokes of her brush, and a few month
ended the struggle.nn opportunity to apeak alone with example. .fusion BuUclin.
$50 REWARD
will b" r!) Tnr nr firaln F.--n otme that an rivtitl u,,,i ),a, .
much Crnin .r Sf- - i In r.i ,a.our 1'iitcut UON A I7CI1 (Jfilu
'il Heed Hcnarn(ni mid Hun-ger cr inr Imnrtivnl fMill whii;n olli attegI'ricp List imilcii .
NEWARK MACHINE CO.
Columbuli Oltla,
Worn. Jim house was tilled Willi lie came iiffani to the dear old hotisii
number of young guest, and Dora beside the river; a crowd of friends hnd A srnE cure forobstinnteroinrbs and eoldtmust l in everywhere. gathered there, but Dora gave them noFred Long was just now taking welcome, rale nml silent sho lav and
Ayer's CheiTy Pectoral. Tho bestromedy
It a joke can make a horse laugh, why
can't it make a thay grin I Chicago Tribune.
other witnesses to them, and 1 did notevery pound of lint, produced, threepounds of seed are taljen from the soil.vacation. After years of stirred not a linger nor an eyelash for
any of their tears. He stood there withmini woi-- anil months of illness he had havo long to wait, for about ono month
after 1 was awakened by tho pliaietoni
gunners. This time I passed out over
Horenee, and that still form bet wet iPIUff Habit Cured.
1.1 lUlfl FREE TRIAL.
come buck to Ihe homo of his childhood
to regain lost health and strength. Hehad called this the happiest summer he
mem; us sinning inm were no morn Thb orifiinal balkin' affair-T- he mul- .-Jv. Y. Morning ournal.silent now thnu they had been in life ContnlnB noA ftoRtffve tnd imlnifnn cure fit home.nan Known, tun now an untimely frost A iliinib patience was marked on the avium or nnrrutlc dniK". Kcmrmher, It riistB youiioihing to r'iillzii the merits of our treat mcui at wo
will at'titj evt'ry hnitKt tnvesttxator a trisil ctmrno
and cotton-see- d is exceedingly noli in
all the elements of a fertile soil; nitro-
gen, potash and phosphoric acid. And
as the seed is now mostly sold to the
oil mills, the cotton crop is really ono
of the most exhaustive of nil that aro
grown. Cow peas are rich in all these
three cleinenU, and if life planter will
allernato his cotton with cow peas,
which thrive so well upon his soil and
sweet face, but they never guessed itsHad spoiled its beauty. Among thefriends whom Dora was entertaining inclining. free. Terms for treatment,)!) tlio inajnty of cttrtcs.lrs than cost of drutf UKeti. )f ymi order trittl. nentiSat cent a lu atatnpB topnv for packing. bflleil partfree. EUMArJK REMEDY 00.. Lafayette, Ind.
ino uraw-briijir- e, and, goin.g to the
men's quarter's awakened a Sergeant
by tho namo of Smith poor fellow! he
served with mo twenty years and is
now in the insane asylum at Washing-
ton and much against his will madehim accompany me to the scene. After
standing listening to tho racket untilSmith's face was as while ns a sheet.
"""in rioiinicn rreeiniill was idle If she mlelit only have lived!"
sobbed l hirenon.
Fred spoke not, but tho hi! ler crv ol
only one hn had previously known.
Naturally they drilled together duringthese miserable days. With Dora, he
was suddenly ill at ease nml restless; liaEIlls heart was: "If I could only know I GOBinni. sue loved me! ' Whtn 1 itv ci.rA 1 u,i ii, ,t meen utcrpiy to binp ie:n Tin his climate, the labor will bu repaidmost liberally in the larger crops of
cotton grown and in the saving of llmlaud from damage. A'. X Times.
And they never dreamed, these twoueripiu K eyes lulled the change, andI I. I I .... atlmtud :hon titTetlu-- return I niftR.l uriull.
- her nearest and dearest that Uiti, ctl rurt. I btvt mt.l ll.e diuttB or FlTri, lU'if.KrVw FALLtHasiCKNJSSSnlirfi louisttiidy. IwarrtninijrMlntdT to eurt tlit wirnt r.uiB Boraute oll.urn htva
tiiougli wo iniiaL Hinolher tlm beat there
U in our nature in doing wip"Intense feeling pinplinHizud her
words, and her tin teen listener found
liiniNolf wondering whatbail proinpted tlieiu. Amy
Gray lifted her eyea.
'Dttty In often niiilea,tnt," lie
"but it la beat, after all, to have a
nettled plan and pniimso and fling tothem through evorvlhing. Think what
a chaoa would ivan'lt if wo nil follnwed
our own inelinatioiiH, and, worae llian
hat, whatever might fur dm momentbe our ruling passion."Floreiieo did not answer for a mo-
ment; her eyes worn roving aerosa the
wiilo aweep of tho river, wliero a white
ail glimmered in tho afternoon buii-liin-
' O, yes; there must bo plHiis, of
course, and they must he tarried out, or
liothii.g would bo accomplished. Hut
tsko aiieelal rasea. There is roueiti
Dora, for instance. Why must slie givo
looR. u nniiiii ior a causv, i nose sumo
pie k eyes noticed the w alks and talks hid slain her. Chieano Tribune. itutti it uorp.nn ror nnt now motiving acire. eunrttlODoe fnr a trottut tml t Irffl UoHIo of my Inluilib't
rtnitdr. Olt. Ktnrt.t tnd i"mt otlico. II cul JoaDolhluff for t trial, tul I will curt .0.1.Addrttt Dr. II. O. UuOT, Ita roorl St.. NtvTtrk.A GREAT NUISANCE.
with cousin hiorenee. "No wonder sho
admire him," sho said, with a sharplittle pang at her heart, mentally con-
trasting tall, handsome Florence withher own little self.
Fit from Vl'tate; MmHict and i'oiton.
and ho was trembling from head to
foot, I threw open tho door. Smith
always declared Hint for a moment ho
saw tho ghostly crew at their places,but I could detect nothing, nor could I
ever discover any cause for tho disturb-
ance.
Some months alter leaving the islandI learned that during the Mexican war
an artillery company drilled with these
guns some time before they left for
RAIN-WASHE- MANURE.
The I.oaa Ocraalniied l.y the C'arrleaa
of Farmyard Dun;.
Whilst continual discussion is tak
The Woman Who Mnnopotliea the fiesta SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
At Drtriiitiari Ann DtA'ru.
or Four IVnoni in Hallway Tar.
Among railway nuisances the pe;
No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes.
Crtebrmted "KCMPhK' HALT- - jdrJrWiKK and BUI1H.K ( omblnrrl, JZ lV
cbq not he Bllprd tv any hnrne. bam- - P skf-t-
rile Halter to any part uf the. U. 8. SjVJtfree, on recelntoftli. Kulithvutt C'W it !ing place respecting the value of differ- -on who brings all his or her baggage entiirtilicial manures, of the insufficient, tjis titiiu ca a. Tfiwci.rn ro..RiLTinoRE.D. Hartdlery, Hardware and HarhPHRiinto tho car, depositing tho same upon knowledge fanners generally have of in'aierB. peeal aisconni to tin'Mexico and that they wero nearly allkilled in bnttlc. I suppose it must have Trauw. rt for frlee-I.ls- t 'tir T Iftlm noor, tlio seals and in tho aisles, TBE8 HEARD ELIXIR ,rzr"Tl. J.U- lalOUTHOl'BK, KoChCBLCr.X-V- .
liecn a freak of theirs to have their remust rank as ono of the greatest. The
experienced traveler need not bo re
fcrftat tim.f. PrtasErunions in these casements and practice n Pliw'a Remedy fbr Oatnrrh fa thBust, Kaalebt to Us, DU Cheapen t.
chemistry and science to apply them
in the right plaeo and nl tho right
time, it also behooves nil Agriculturists
to mako the best of, and to prevent
any waste that enn bo avoided in the
rrcsently the hock of merry school
girls took flight. "Only Florence, and
you, and 1," said Dora; "Just as it used
to be." Hut for both the old charm was
destroyed.
One day they walked together alongthe bunk, and Dora said: "Our play-tim- e
is done."
"Yes," ho answered: "I must gobuck to my law books and you musthave lime for your painting."A light came into her eyes. "ThenI am to go on painting?"
"Ye,"' lie said, slowlv. "I am innk.
Smith Mff. Co., rJXii, Uit,wuu mcir om menus, ine guns. Mtnminded how oflen a bulkv valise nr a
nmpolu Irwune.huge uaiutbox is installed upon a seat
ny mo sine oi a passenger, mid made
up hit panning to marry t reil l,ong,tneielv beeRiiso sho promised to when a
mure child mid didn't know what alio
wanted f Of rourao 1 don't nay any
tiling against Fred. Ho is good a'sgoh'l,but lie can't apprecialo her talent.
Why. ho lias begun to Interfeio with
lier idiiiis already. Sa aim works Um
V aUMIE.Il J ft ; lvr itrs rrl tv-id- ;l'eiiftiAUft null iifffaiiti't experience ?) ytara;
uco"'itr fee. V. rfte for tin umr and law a.A. W. McCOKMlcK. A Cluclcaatt, Oblo.
LACOJfio patient to physician: Caughti) represent a fictitious personaiM iust farmyard dung. It so strikes one
w hen, after a heavy fall of rain, in tit- -
Also rnl (br Oo'd tn the Hcai,Headache, Hay Fever, At so ceulaeoii. I'uysiciau: Tak Ked Star Coughat present absent from Ihe seat he has LUre ; no morpkla, no poisons. Only tweuvtaken, and thus secure for the aforesaid lemptiug lo get the clearest Wav SviY Tine blooded rattM, aheep. hopt, ponltrr,
r',ift''"Kq for Bite. (Htalcfrutid with ITaj pckphV-Ih-. N. P. HOY1-:- A CO., CoateBvlllo, P.ty-n- cents, ct. Jacobs Oil cures paiu.through a farmyard to have lim.lpassenger the r.Kitn dc.sienaled for two CTRINQS t7'r,-t'-
vr.v a watt
all.
..r:rJ,""'1VG""w')anio etc, AildrtsiC. A.LOIIMAS. ial Markat Strec't, St. Lcuia, Vie.work to ami. I gelling up to the knci aiteailiily, and wants her to civo tin some mortals. Willi what tinb u.s li inelug this saeriliee for you. i ilo pot wish
vou lomarrvme until v..o l.m e ii..;),. ,l "n hat tn.ikea children shy!" a writerHVontery people of nimnrciitlv V'.lni in siusii, and lo see at tho lower unit
oreedine'. nii.l MMiiexiullL-- n',,,iit, ...this work "you have" set your heart ( of the yard the discolored water run aaka. fiidn t know they did; thoughtaB hoikea. Korkland VvHricr-ila-.rttt- .. Ir" nnTF WILL BUY
ning at a good pace into a iiond or a( verse the back of tho seat in front ofii... ii i ...i i ., dilcli, caiTviiitr awav Ihe real essence OMECWhkn you wihh to "aise up" a man don't tmand goodness. A considerate mindmay here calculate how many hundred look excliiaivnly nt toe Ahim what time it ia. Uttroil tfrtt l'rm. POSTAL CARDweights of artilicinl manures would re- -
worn silo nan undertaken in order to be
mau led sooner. She only laughed over
It-
- Of coui"se alio woiifdu't ay any-
thing, but we can all sec, alio doesn't
. love him. How can ahe, when he has
. Ho sympathy with her on that subject PNow. hy can't she say ao, and befrecf
" Sho feels her reponaihilitv," said
Amy's soft voice, --Sho kno'ws how
devoted Mr. is toher."
"Mi-h- ! hero she comes," whisperedEdith Stanley aa a bright-fare- d girlfluttered tip from the gulden, liko a
Oms rainy day Inst week Koacinako Mtir- -luiro to be purchased to make tin for
upon. It w ill occupy your whole win-ter?"
"Yes; perhaps more. (Jivo me ,
year," sho said, eagerly, quite nnoou.-selot- is
of the pain her words inflicted,
and only anxious for limn wherein to
prove whether after all these years of
devotion, Fred could be won from her.
A few weeks ago she had asked for the
length of lime simply because she had
undertaken some liaiiitine which she
!nv, iieniu in a iiurrv to get home, took frpa nt fi,i.afreet oar. There wa a big crack in thewhat is here wasted. Numerous arethe farmyard in which this lakes place Il.t.'J am. ,,.,.'.,.,..
yen ran tend tn tke KAV8AS CITV TIMKS CO. tnd ft inw.-- . kly-- tn family new.p.prr. rtttl.llghrd IS ,.ml,r,m,.I tyetrsihe latett rfowt f tl. day, b.vld.-- the rhnlrcal h.Hni' niitct'flt.iy tl..riibutluva. man. Alto full p.. ikulart of their nil, premium ta i.tkhro.ir or tne car. thioiith w Inch the rain fi !id i...TSia fr tho fanu'or anjand ran down the back of hit neck, so liecar alter year, ine tanner drawing out
wet si raw, minus the very proper
,,--
, lino. vtiKeu, nu.i neap me
whole sealing space, except that occu-
pied by their persons, with bundles and
jiHckages and luggage of almost everyform of name, is well understood 1jtrain ollieiais and
wiio are often ruthlessly orowded out
of their rights thereby. Indeed, if
sometimes seems as though the com-
placent satisfaction with which an of-fender of this class surveys the aitui-lio- n,
the sardonic calmness and cool
indifference, while men aud women aro
Htiinditig about the passageway or
vainly driving to liud a place of restfur bodies aching after hours of shop-
ping or the hurried walk to catch the
.
r, ,.,. f.,,- vrr.
asked the urliane conductor: "Wliat.'a the
niiitler wi'b hit car! Doea it do thia way
always!" "No, air; only when it raius."
ties which nre required to feed the land. $32,000 WORTH OF PRESENTSivuiiotigii tins waste can not be always ifatltf o.(o.t.prevented, it can in a measure ue
"jKNsy. do vou know whata miracle is!"ivotded. In tlio first place all the
'Yea'ui. Ma says if you don't many our ir Ad5Il.I DMr fl)8Clbe SEKD NOW.u tht offer. w!U he Bhorr'v witMrmm.buildings should la ravc-- t roughed to
take away the water that comes off , nmiBrti i ix y flj0
wished to finish, and had plans to be
carried out which she felt would be
sadly interfered with by the necessary
arrangements for a wedding. Now
sim had this additional motive.
" Very well," came the answer, calm
and steady. No trembling In the quiet
lone to bell n y tho uuail a luiuUeialiie
anguish a- - it whispered to itsylt:
art aisou it win ue a ninacie. '
A Viiiuini bov who "couldn't sneakthem. The outlay for this would not AX
much, but it' would save a great w.ntr' was considered a fnmily treai-ur-l of floortim' where the until it wna dia.itvercd that he could
w lllttle. Lomyt tite I'uutirr-Jonrnit- f.
wayaa, Da Fac Co., Illiaaia,
HAS IK?0STED FROM FRANSC
rrckrea Kc-r- rmlnet tt (,aOO,0.wfalck IneUdrt akMl
gonad attack by which the often.ting
parcels may be widely scattered, if not bm carwd. Ind.d T SJt?' ,tn ,B " "Urn-?- ,
barn exists, which cover
a large space the yaid side oulv. The
troughs will require to be cleaned out
occasionally, to prevent them from
getting blocked, so that they over
to uny r.
It hat been decided bj-- a court of com-
petent jni i.dit tion that there is jut na
niti.-- emit upon the land as there ia uponthe sea.
70 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
W1H Wjrltf of hlMrl ! Mtahlltht V. 4,
Jutcncii out of the window altogether,
economy of railroad manage-
ment, tlii mailer is almost alwavsoro- -
laitity whito butterfly, and perched
on the steps. A dead silence
fell on the group for a moment, and
Ihen Dora turned her laughingface toward her cousin: "Cio on,
Horry. Von wero giving a lecture,
werentyou? 1 could hear you orat-
ing,' but rouldu't catch a word of the
discourse."
It'a ended now," said Florence,
coolly, mentally resolving never to be
ao care lew again in mentioning, "spe-
cial caaea," "and unlets some ono luv
taken no tea you can never hope Uiknow anything about it. for it was
quite impromptu." And. taking her
cousin' arm, she marched her up anddown the piazza humming a gay air.
Meanwhile, within the windows the
Tunng man sat motionless, Ids finger(till between th paga only a fi--
r?n'V? u VThTvutu4 Book of Fruok Uu objVv L.ub.u.ed iix UaM cuuntrj,imrnioriiyinertiios.it tiie lines, but
" How glad she is to be free even for a
J ear."
As for Dora, her heart was laying:
" Ho does not care."
And then they talked of indifferent
matters, these to foolish on., ami the
precious hours in which they mighthave understood each othfir alippvd
away and were gone forever.
ELECTROTVPIIJG
ill kl.,,1. u Sprlcft. wkwfAnt co..m ;., suihsu kL,!c.;
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.Hit: rases are seldom wherein con
w. STOCK UN HAKD:doctors insist upon the proprieties un-der such circumstances, while only oc HO
tmporffdErEiretcasionally a passenger cornea upon thescene with ncrva and tact enough to "wKlli Fonilt. Ponmtllh:n. A.i.h.,..,,. .
flow.
A great many farmyards are m ichtoo big, containing a 'quantity of
spate. Iu these yards too
much dung should not lie l.fi before itis taken awav to thejield, or clumped
somewhere fiandv to where it is re-
quired, or Ihe labor will not be ailo-gt-th- erlot if it is thrown in a heap inthe middle of the yard, so that the rain
can not w ash through it. lSv doine- thia
mill. 'irculartfipe.
Cofite ia anid to cauao as ni.tch heart
trouole a. C lipid. Both have grouiuU for it
AaiANOFK in the Capital (,'itv of Tenaa,
who aeenu-r- t to li lost, aakwl (Ills dfinilh :
'Hay, how do 1 get to the railtond depot"
'oy, what" Hay, how do 1 get to therailiond depot!" "How do I get to the rail-roa- d
depot) Ai vthing els you want lueto aay.'f yVot 6'iriajt.
.
A journal advisea: ' Make the
school iiiteifMing." That'a what the tmall
boy triea to do lo the bat of hit ability.CVih'oh (.',! Hr.tiM.
liuaaio, a. t.COOrsporttj S'tallfeat,
Oltl enoujrh (br
ISS COLTS
compel reapect tor Ihe rights of other,
r pi chilly when the offender is s
woman, and perhaps traveling alone.
yti.i'n'.
I
. '."? "' wo fMtacVAN!
Once more apart, Uieir letters were
exchanged at regular intervals Fred'kind mid loving. "Of course," aid
Dora, "it is his duty.'' while Dora's
were curious study had her lover but
known. Kieh oue a little cooler, a
a little briefer than the last, niitij by
the time spring had dressed the fields
.T .p. n.ei t.iiK-i..- in
't. aiiv,lsCBUlB, rRtiiauver. war. Co. otta.k tissr Tw yer old!1teeor-itrT- th .vtL BRYANT & STHATTCti'S sn.J4. w:st!& apted b all in t.:!t.WJV Brent brrfU-- Ih; t. Low- -
..u... .M.i i .,tftniuc. tKouutiiiiks. an
it will save part of the labor when it is
carted away, as it will not require so
many bands to put if in the carls. An-otb- ei
reason w hy it should be tin ,i ,vn
up iu a clump; it will ferment o thai
the seeds of the weeds and rubbi-- h that
moment ago held Imu spellbound, al-
though liia world had fallen in ruin
around him inco Floreuce began her
"lecture." Outside the brci r.o rang
among the tree-top-s and milled the
shining bosom of tho river. The
August cunaliine lay mellow on tho
grans, but he heard nothing, saw noth-
ing.
Tic tea bell rang udduly and
'IV Sum Quo Ante
lopamvi. b aert fmikinhrh.M,el.l.iv.th und T"Haka ir-h-
Ai'd all Ihe -i iHsl tin u 'itchHcmekt a..1 A. II.To .ir.l.nsl :ll mk- - their war.Via KraKvaaml ka nif.Krniiiii iaif ami Hhl rlatAi.4 iHHiie I lit I ie net fii,ir so ffctTo capture Apehknfiu. kk.pacbnlua.
. Biagna iferoral
rii. after couiling her for aeventeeaCin.ecu1ire years Miivredt-- in gaining thebaud of Virginia. When ah became liis.
w hat ttiu waa ltl Just won. ?'!.. i,M.iit all.
in?inai i&rlf.yS'? h? $250 lI'.tftnv.inTiu-- .... ,: : . .
and woods in (;iven agaia. par Fit dKid well-nig- h made nit hi mind that
Florence was right. Dora's heart wa
all in her painting; ahe bad grown
quife weary, of hiiu.
"Tliia suspeuso is killing me," b
- . uu.ijy,.l(Ji "ir. M;iu.W a v 111. .. It . ..iare among! it will be killed. Thereil. also not be the water to haul .. a. s.t--a
whk tvitmvo"Tm.t ia a liih handed ontrage," aa the TO innt 1 lTfirft Treated and rared w!thrtnt the fcn'fe.the huij farts. iW,Z and Sl.x-ka- t rjov leniaiki-- nheu In l.tiH.l Uial hi. mti.
i bat1 . vt tb cwvki' . u tlie uj.fer aii.lf.
